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'!!,ije Snbbntij .erorher. Island is near enough to be seen distinctly, and' 
it is so beautiful !-covered with the richest 
verdure, and gradually" rising. from the sbore 

whei'e the fire is kept.) Ten o'clock-we are 
safely at anchor in Anjier road: The sails are 
furled, the natives have ,taken leave of U8, the 

NOTES OF A VOYAGE TO CHINA;. far back into the interior, where the sight loses the wheel has retired, alld the wheel 
for the first time is left desolate !-all is By Mrs. L. M. Carpenter, of the Seventh-day Baptist Mission. itself in "doud-capt hills." It seems highly ".U<HII 

[Continned.] ',cultivated, and the houses appear delightfully quiet, and we hasten to prepare by rest for an 
Sunda Straits, Marc7~ 27.-1 did not think shaded with beautiful trees. The natives are early departure in the morning. 

~dd to my already long letter, but fe~1 disposed small of stature, a~d of a dark red color. • 
THE VOICE OF THE GRASS. 

Here I come creeping, cre~ping every where, 
By the dusty Toad-side, 
On the sunny l;iill-side, 
Close by the noisy brook, 
In every shady nook, 

I come creeping, creeping every where. 

Here I come creeping, smiling every where, 
All ronnd the open door, 
Where sit the aged poor, 
Here where the children play, 
In the bright and merry May, 

I come creeping, creeping every where. 

Ipi,rmC3er of his people, into what he con- artists with 'c~inp' 8tool~ , 
siderf!d1 danger of death. Very likely, while their arms....;..Jogs, mOrlkeY9, . 

half-enlightened. way he daily offered again loaded, with, all sorts' 'of. ,wares, 
W(lrRlhin to God, even his brave heart Orange Venders; fishermen;:acream- .. 

with apprehension, lest calamity ,ing at the ~op f ,of their" elf.trao~di~rY)\l~p:-' 
ovel'take ,him, from the angry gods smells of all shapes and colors-as palpll~le to 

whomJ" though, he had forsaken, he still ~eeling as, tonos~~ in .fact what is tlier~~ ~?~ that' " 
to be, powerful., As for the people, IS queer and 'anCIent and cheesy and fisbh}l:e'and 

".f'''''''U on with lively interest, suspending outlandish, mixbd up" with'· picturesque'" and' " 
decision till they should see how the and stately:'I1nd vanerab.la·,objecta, in 

rqligion agreed with Malietoa, and whether nar~'ow ,old ROipan streets t, ; .1;t: ~~qda a 
escape punishment for his boldness: more graphic pen', th~'!t mine to ,c?nvey; ,~, one 

the more superstitious were no. doubt yvho has never been JID. Italy,. the; oddIty ~nd 
wa,tCJ1~ng for him (as the Melitans watched for strangeness' of. alm08~ every tliing-he meetS.' '" 

swollen or faHen down dead sud- '>. '. • .' < , ' .' ,,1 ' -'" 
As day after day passed and left. him ORI~IN 'OF _ THE USTERS OF 'IERCi,r)\: , 

Y~''' •. '' messengers were frequently dispatch- . '. • ' . , ' ' 
carry tidings of Jehovah's triumph to ' In a sermon preaclllld by Bishop~~ghe8; o.n -

Ie in the more remote parts of the the occasion of'a young ladfs taking·tlie:bl!1ck 
and Malietoa's own spirits rose high: ' veil, he g~ye the folloWing'account bf the' o~igin ' 
patience .of the young men, his sons, of the 'order of the Sister'a'of Mercy:- ". 

, . now to make it still longer. For a few. days "William P€nn," in apologizing for his people's 
past we have been in constant expectatiOn of begging, said they were poor .men, He was 
making land, but a counter cUl)r~ht, head winds, asked if they '\Vere married men. " Oh no, they 
and dead calms, have kept us floating about n~ get wife, too poor." "Too poor 7" "Yes, 
neal' the entrance of the Straits, making very they pay great deal money for wife." " How 
little headway. This evening we are che~red much 1" " Hundred dollars, hundred fifty dol
again with the prospect that another sun will lars,~' "no they always pay for their wives 7" 
find us near 'Anjier, Have. you ever seen the '! 0 no; suppose both like, then no pat; if the 
ocean in a calm'~ It resembles nothing so woman likc the man, then no pay; but if the 
much as a sea. of glass. A slight' undulating man like tjle wgplan, and the woman no like 
motion just serves to perfect- that complete. the man, then he pay," "Are you married 1" 
mirror-like polish· of the surface, which makes "Yes," " Did you pay for your wife 1" " Yes, 
it so strikinglt beautiful. Numerous little in- c;luse I like her, she no like me:' This then 
sects float and hover about on its unruffled 'sur- is'tbe law of man-iage in Java. I can hardly 
face, and leaves, budsi flowers, and fruit, from write for their continual jargon which is sound
shore, are truly objects of delight to us. They ing in my ears. 'Beautiful, beautiful island! 
tell 118, land is near! Can one who has never My eyes continually wander to it, in spite of 
"been 'to. sea" imagine the ecstacy of delight all my efforts to fasten them on the paper. One 
which the cry of "lil.lid"ahead !" awakens in the bright red spot of ground appears a little back 

Here I come creepinll, creeping every where, 
In tho noisy CIty street 

hold out for more than three weeks. ' 
has happened to you, father," said " It 'was abo'ut 'the year 1815, tha(O: girl of' ,-

we too will become worshipers of Je. very respectable family in Dublin ,was left &:n IV[ y pleasant face you'll meet, 
Cheering the sick at heart, 
Toiling hi. bnsy part, 

Silently creeping, creeping every where. 

" Every chief in these islands has a orphan/'and adopted by an aged eouple, who 
peculli~u animal set apart to him, called his etu, were members',of the Society o.f Frienas~ ,She 6'" • 

the spirit of the god is tho light to was a beautiful and highly accoinplil1h!3d, girl, 
The etu of Malietoa's sons was a fish, .and used to spe.n!I a gre'at part 'of her,~ime in 

"""ltlU anac. .:fa. show that they were in earn- reading, to these people from such b90kS lUI fell 
Here I come creeping, creeping every where, 

Yon cannot Bee me coming, 
Nor hear my low, Bweet humming; 
For in the sturry night, 
And the glad moming light, 

I come quietly creeping. every where. 

, Here I come creeping, creeping every where, 
breast of a weal'y sojourner upon its bosom- from the shore, said tu be an excavation in the More welcome than the flowers, 
in one who for eighty-two days has seen neither ground, and consequently shows the color of In summer'spleasanthonrs; 

The gentle cow is glad, 
green tree nor humble turf, neither flower nor the soil. Can it be so l'cd 1 And the merry bird not sad 
shrqb 1 0 the very sight of these mementos For dinner we had Bome 'of the plantain fruit 1'0 see me creeping, creeping every where. 
of land, as they float past the vessel, sends a boiled, It resembles the potato, but is not Here J corne creeping, creeping every where, 

m 3 f th' 1 h' 1 . h 1 b When yon're nnmbered with the dead, thrm 0 r,apture' to e sou, to. w IC 1 It as ong palata Ie, at least to my taste. The milk of the d In yonr still an narrow bed, 
been a stranger. To.day a bamboo floated near cocoa-nut, also, is far from agreeable; it tastes ' In the happy spring I'll come, 

, hid h l' 1 b' d d' CI.' fi And deck your silent home, us, on whic were perc Ie tree Itt e Ir s; BIerent rom any I ever saw at home, being Creeping, silently creeping every where. 
then a large branch, or small tree; then several more fluid, and perhaps, too, more fresh. Here I come creeping, creeping every where, 
turtles, sleeping on the water. Yes, land is And now, I imagine, I heal' you reiterate the My humblo song of praise 

Most gratefully I raise 
near, but it is a heathen land-a land of clouds question, "What are your feelings, while you To Him at whose command 
and thick darkness, even, as the r~gion and are thus greeted for the first time with the sight I beantify the land, . . C"eeping, silently creeping every where. 

~ shadow of deatb. 0 when shall the day dawn, of heathen shores, and more still, of heathen • 
and the shadows flee away 1 When shall the immortals 1" I cannot tell you, dear brother; From the Missionary Reporter. 
Sun of Righteousness r.ille upon all these isles my heart is drawn out for them, when I look THE TRIAL OF STRENGTH. 
of the sea 1 When shall they wait for 11is law 1 upon their bright intelligent faces, and hear In a large dancing-house, belonging to Mal-
For u~, we 'go far hence. Many days, 'perhaps thltir voices, which are pleasant in spite of their ietoa, the elderly chief of Savaii, one of the 
weeks, may yet elapse before we enter the unpleasant jargon. 'They certainly appear less islands of the South Pacific, and a great company 
" lana 'Of Sinim," before we t~'ead the soil l.eathenisl. than 1 anticipated, and show many of natives, were assembled, seventeen years 

ago, in eager expectation. Presently two 
th\' "Celestial Empire," At some seasons of traits of character which, under a European young girls entered, adorned with flowers, 

, "the~year, the contl'8ry monsoons produce long dress, would appear very ~uch like civilization. and laid down mats in the centre of the floor; 
passages thl'Uugh the China Sea. We hope, f do not know that ther~ are missionaries among and then the distinguished visitors, whos'e com
however, 1I0t to meet with them at this season, these people now, but I know there have been ing was such a wonderful event to the simple 
it being, somewhat too early. ,This morning, at from time to time, aud that the New Testament, people, and who were no other than the mis-

sionaries, Mr. Williams and Mr, Barf, ap
four o'clock, the Capt.ain, spoke a ship, the first at least, has been translated into their language. peared and took their seats on the mats. 
since we sailed. It was solemn, as' well as No doubt the unhealthiness of the climate must Malietoa, having ceremoniously placed pre-
novel, at that still hour, to hear t~ q do much to retard the fl'ogress of Chl'istianity sents at their feet, seated himself opposite, 
and ~ns)Ve~s ihrough', the sp,eaking-tru among them, They are reputed to be a most and listened with great attention to their pro-
,', Ship ~hoy!" (A~swered.) "What ship is harmless and inoffensive people, and certainly posal to leave Christian teachers with him. 

, He replied, "I and my people must now go 
that." "The Liverpool." "Where from 1" carry ,that characteristic in all their features and over to U polu to war; but immediately a(te1' 
(Answer indistinct.),." Where bound 1" "To gestures. They are r'emarkably small, my return I will become a worshiper of Jeho
ManiI(a." Then on the other side: "What effeminate looking, having the hair long and vah, and learn from the teachers. Meanwhile 
ship is that 1" ~:,'The Houqua." ." Where done up at the back of the head, and being thev can use this house, and when we come 

, , ho~e from the war we will build a chapel, bound 1" "To Cahton." , Another vessel was almost or entirely destitute of beard. They 
, but the people who stay here can come to-

,also near, which was not sppken, supposed to be brought on with them, in addition to what I morrow, if they like, and learn about Jehovah, 

invited a large company to a sQlemn i? her wal.' , She was a mem~el'?f the Ji!stab~ 
ate, though trembling, of the anac hshed Church 01' England. Her mllld'gem!rally -, 

h"f()~'.l them all, ibus rendering it unholy 'forev- turned !ln' books of devotion, mercy, 'and,be
pe'oplle soon followed the example of. nevolence, After awhile doubts;began.to ~se 

though some mocked, and said in her mind with regard t6 religion, and finll:l(y, 
would never return. When, after much reading and thinking, she b~c'aine 

than a year, he' did return, how a Catholi~ hy . CQ11.victUm: I Bui. this had no iil.~, 
~"';'l."'ul to him was the welcome he received fiuence With regard to the feehngs of the aged 

already half-christianized! lIO:w, cllU.pIe. to~ards her. The,y ·'said they,' J.oved , 
""IIJ'''I'U he was to find that the Lord had aI- theil' dear. adopted daug,?ter, 'and would l~:,,~e • 
r,,"ilvi" triumphed gloriously 1", her all their proPElrt!, which at,nounted to thlr y. 

• or forty thousand poun~s sterling·, bec,au~e,they 

THE OLD MAN AND lIlS YOUTH. 
FROM KRU~MACHER. 

, an old rtn of eighty years, was 'one 
ng before t e door of his rustic dwel

i>n',nVlnO' the right and, cheerful autumn 
mn,I't\inlJ'_ eye;rested now, upon the blue 

the distance, from whose tOllS the mist 
'~tElaliing upward, like the smoke of burnt

and now i upon his mirthful ~and 
whq were spOl:ting a~'ound him. 

.VI .. " from· the city now approached the 
and entered into a discourse with 

When the youth heard the number 
fi'om his own lips, he wondered at his vig-

0)'(11I;'! age and 'his ruddy countenance. Where
asked the old man whence it came 

enjoyed such s~rength an"d cheerfulness 
late autumn of 11fe. 

Gi~on answered: "My son, these, like every 
good thing, are gifts which coine to us 

! above, the merit of whiCh we cannot claim 
and s~m we can do sometljing 

hAI!nw to enable us to obtain them." l 
uttered these words, the old man 

and led the stranger into his orchard; 
owed him the tall and noble trees, cov-
with delicious fruit, the sight of which 

gia,dAened the heart. 
the old ,man spoke. "Dost thou won
that I now enjoy the fruit of these 
See, my son, I planted them in my 

thou hast the secret of my ~appy and 
fr~li~f,ul old age." 

knew she would' make no bad use of It. ,At 
they wete brought over. themselves to the ... 

Catholic faith, and died ,in that belief .. .-,This. 
young girl was therefore left alone., Butinstead 
of coming out into the world, and mhlgling 
with its pleasures and gayeties, she ,s,ought a 
schoo1.in an obscure part of the city .. c~i!iposed 
of children °that she, had gathered fro~ the. 
lanes a!ld. bye-ways of that city, . She .lV;a8 the· " 
first who founded the or~er of ~he 'Slljters of, . : 
Mercy, and when she died; in 1840, seven' years 'i 
ago, she left, ab her popert~ to' this illstit~tion." 

• p ( .. 

AMBITION. 
"I am weary;" said' the aspiring Comelia;l 

"of being called Scipio's 'daughter. 1 IDo 
my Bons; and men shall style me' the 

lIlU'."''' of, the Gracchi !" ( ,-'I 
It is indeed a blessed thing to be iL mother, 

when you ar~ the mother of Ilhi1qren a~sti~guil.h
ed for their goodness. . Cliildre~ gr9Wll. to.1 
maturity, who are eminent for their intel,1ectual 
and mOI'al acquisitions; marked among men for 
the expression oE ~oble t:houghts' and ·t\I~ per
formance of noble deeds, reflect honor 9n :bel' 
who gave them birth. Sbe lives in them: !Jer 
character shines in' their, glory. " '. . 

'. 

also an English ship. 'I Thej' have been in sight bave mentioned, many curious birds and animals. Jesus Christ." Some teachers were left, ~nd 
all day. . . lOne was called a Mangoos, resembling a weasel, then the wonderful alii papalangi (foreign 

This 'afternoon we ~aw a waterspout. FirJrl (more than any thing I can mention,) except ki~:~i:~~~~::a~;ld finished the war at U po- • j 

the Captain pointed out to us a strange dark the color, which was brown' and white. A lu, He sent one of his sons to help the teach- A SUNDAY IN ROME. 

youth cast a look full 0,£ meaning upon 
man; for he understood his words, and 

treasjtred them up in his heart. 

Mothers, what shall be your children 1 Catch 
the spirit of the Roman matro.n, arid chaStening 
this spi.ri~, b~'t~e pure spirit whicli i,B frj)~ ~ov" . 
-baptlzmg.1t mto 'the name of the Fatbe~, the' 
Son, and the Holy I Ghost-bum' with',&~I~ex
tinguishable.ambition of beiil~ the motliers' of . 
Christian sons and daughters-son~ ahd,'daugb. , 
ters who shall be blessings to the ch~ich anll 
the world-Imd receive the plaudit, '! Well done, : 
good and f!lithful serl"ants," in, the prese!lce of 
'an assembled· ¥nivel'se ! These' are j~W!'l8 in
deed, whom the Sariour acknowledg~s to be. 

, cloud, l~ke a long inverted cone suspended in female of the monkey 1 tribe was also brought, ers in building the chapel. When it was ' 
, a correspondent of the Pittsburgh Gazette. 

the' air,' and pointing directly to a stream of holding in its arms its little one, with all the ready, a day was fixed for opening it. But . . 
vapor which, seemed to be ascending from the mire and apparent affection of the most devoted just before, Malietoa called his family together ay is Sunday-which is always a Festa 
waves to meet, it. We saw it growing larger mother. Butl shall weary you with particulars. to hear something important which he had to It is.the day especially when all the 

I'~U'~'" and s'ets in his crown to,sparkle'there'for~ 
ever. Shall those now your little gnes;'sO:Bhine 
in bliss and glory1 We hope, we'.pray,tb.ati 
they may: ., , 

• tell them. 'They assembled, and waited, not people, turn out. The men in round-
and ,more dense for .some moments, when it It does not seem to me that it would be difficult without curiosity, to know what it. was. The ,_ conical hats and knee breeches;, the PREPARATION FOR ·DEATH. " 
gradually dis:).ppeared, first the column of water to conform to the necessity of living among old chief said, " I am going to keep my prom- in gay bright costumes, red, blu'6, yellow, When you lie 'do'wn 'at night, comp~8e:, your 

, i below, and the" cloudy pillar" fast following it, such heathen, did duty require it, although,judg- ise to the English kings; I have finished the wearing on their heads a piece of cloth spirits as, if Y\lu w!'re to -sleep till-t,he" heal'ens 
h h I · b 'It the tea I et's a . here white or striped, It is the rarest b A~' h k b Th' d h b S bb h W h t ing from my own observation, a dwelling among war, t e c ape IS III , C 1 re , e no more. n, w ~n yo, u awa e l~,t e;morn-IS ay as eEm a at. eave, spen d I b h' f a person dressed unpicturesquely , d h d' d 1 

d·fti f1 ,the Cbinese would be more pleasant. Indeed, an now 'mean to ecome a wors Iper 0 ing, consi er t ali new aY,as yourl~8t, an iv~ 
it i,\ our usual lonely way, How I ,erent rom Jehovah." "Very well," replied his family, In the women. particularly there. is accordingly. Surely that nigh~, 90meth, of, 
'the Sabbath in our beloved America! While so much have all become attached to our "if that is good for y"m, it is good for us; we Isolm~ijthlng in tbe mode of wearing their dresses which you will neVl3r see, the 'moming, 'or t~t 

. I write,; I find it difficult to realize that the sun, Chinese, Khoo-a, that we almost feel like loving will worship Jehovah to~." But Malietoa as their faces are beautiful and morning of which,yo'u wilrnever s.Je'the night, 
which has long be~n hid to us, is beaming upon all Chi'namen and women for his sake. But said if they did he would stick to the old cus- fine. To-day I have seen numbers gaily but ~hich of yo~r 1ll0rnings or nights will be 

" Th I k d surpI'l'sed ' "Do n't you from all classes crowding to see the . k .' I L h tl f ld their morning.' preparations for the house the view is, as yet, entirely prospective. A toms. ey 00 e . ICuvu, YQu pow not. ! ... et t e man eo; War -
know," continued he, "that our, gods be enrag· carriage and hotses come fNm, the enjoyments, hang.loose about yO~Lth~ ~"t,may, 

. , 

'-

. " 
c, .1 

"' ,,' . , 

'~t 

God. We can no 10ngElr fix our hour of wor- nearer observation may change every feature ed at me I!OI' abandoning them', and will try For you must know that for some '/ d d h d h ' , 
, . 11. " • • e~sl Yo J::oppe well' ,eat comes ,~~,,~~rry ...•.. 

ship at- the same time as theirs. But we look of it. One thing we know, they are perishing to destroy me 1 Perhaps J e?ovah ~3:..Y not annual ceremony has been, takmg you'mto another world. When the coni 18 for- ';".. '~ 
forward to the time ,when one bright day shall for lack of vision, and as such we would go to have power to protect me agamst thelr anger. ' of all the animals (horses chiefly) going saki~g the ground; it is J;cady forl!t1~ sickle; :,:' 

, . h h t I h Id t 1 church 'to be blessed. fi" fi~ll Ir ., ... witness our united devotions, while they mingle them, We would tell them the story of the My proposal IS, ten, t a . s O? ry ~ one ,. when. the ruit is ripe, .It IIr s·ontbe·tre~re88ily. 
f b h h of half an hour's dU'ration in any b' , d i" around the throne; fOl;'" there is no night tbere," cross, which our own hearts tell us must be the the experiment 0 ecommg lS wors lper, . So when a Christian'~ , eart;lS' truely Wsllne ' 

1 h £ and then if we find him strong enough to .pro- street in Rpme, would amuse you from the world, !te is prep'ar~d fot'[ d~~~, ;B,nd it 
neither sorrow, nor separation.. strongest appeal. 0 for life, for hea t, or tect me you can follow my example; if could I describe it' faithfully, For in- ~ll be more easy for him. A heatt.,di~t/ng1Jged 

Mrs. W.' is engaged as usual i~eaching ability to labor for them, Dear brother, will only I ~hal1 fall a victim to their vengeance, at this moment a Pifferaria· or from this world is a heavenlY,one, and, then we " 
Khoo-a .. He learns very fast, and she .is a most not the prayers of pious, faithful souls at home, you will be,safe." ". '..' country is playing close by, a are'ready for heaven, wheI!' <lur' beart 'i~ liners 

. I' I' h h h f tilt no-tune, 011 a kind of bagpipe, and b I! .. [B faithful and competent teacher. I can hut go up and prevail with a prayer-hearing God tiS pam t at t e c le was s I Ignoran. OIore ils. I ,< ;" ostO!!! .' 
h He had not left olf believing in his old gods. boys squealing away on tiny fifetl of ,. . -

t ink her remarkably weB qualified f<or that de- for 'Us, and for them 1 f J b h I own, He is ,an old. £, ellow wit,h a. gray " ' " " ' , 1..,' , 
He thought 0 e ova as on y, one am~ng AN EXAMPLE.-Cyrus had take!l.,t4e wif,,~f. ' 

partment of missionary labor. I love her more Evening.-Our JJlvanese friends- still ac- many other d'>I'tl'es, though as one who ,mlght . conical Clip, coat and leggins; t~e ,very T' d k d h' h h Id rt.n 
. ~ f h Igranes, an as_ e ' 1m w at· e vrq~ .,g~vel·:-

and more continually_ company us, having fastened their frail bark by possibly chance to tu~n out the niost powerfu~.; Italian ,picturesque; look out 0 t e save her from servitude. If'e,.replied,' all-tllat 
h· h d 'I h hAs who weI'e settled III is J-oined by .a professional fifer; . I'I! .. '':t.' b'';';'': , ,2.9th,-Drawing near to An;ier. A boat, full a cable to our s Ip; t ey ance mem y over muc as t ose ssyrlan . I he had in' .the world; and hiS lIe tntb me 1I.TIS~D. 

" hId f I I d afiterward became the squeal a way, the sanie o,ld dull Btrai.n. ' 1 I ',,3 L' 'd . f . h" d h tbe billows in the' wake of the Houqua, enJ' oy- t e an 0 srae, an Cyrus, upO.ll this, genero, us Y' rest,orea,.ue!'i an o natives, came olf t IS mormng, an t ey are Saman't'ans of Chrl'&t's time, thought of are a qouple of the throng of artist . d All .. fu f 
'II I 'd . l'fi d I" d fi 't 1 st as ". II h piudoned what bad passe . . w~rei, 11" ° -c stl a ongsl e, entertaining us with their unin- m.g' I e, an t 161r pipes an I'Ul s, a mo The young men sl,'tting arou, nd looked on we meet everywhere; espema y .on t e. , . d" 

I l hl I h' . h 'h h II fi hiS praises on ,this occasl0!l' so~e ,c,Q~~~n ,lDg: telligible.J' argon, or trying to make themselves muc 1 as they do the va ua e c ot mg wit each other and at theu' father m fear. They steps, were t ey a congregate III ne I' h t of b 8 d th thOle 
1f L k "Il accompismens. ,1 .. ~l.':l',.O,tl~j .. ,,-. 

understood by a,n attempt at English. One which the sailors and crew furnished them, and could not understand such a request. They 00 out agam, you WI. fsee men of his p' erson. ,Tlgranes asked h~ Wife' 

, " '" 

• I! fi fti I' wbl'ch the th ght on queer little donkeys; Side by Side . . '1 . "X" "" among them, a leader, named William Penn. is which, after having been worn a short time lor would rather 1'e use an 0 e y ou "w\tether she did not l71'e1l.t y iLdnjire 'aim. 
on. our. ship, making himself quite at home with their own gratification, and the edification might endanger his 11fe. One aske? at length, ma~ificfe~tgilded hc.ar,riag?s, ~h~ drivers I n-ever looked at him,'f'~;aid she: ":Nht look " .~ 

how long a time Maheto~ ~ould thlllk neces~a- trIO 0 ,lootmen s mmg m t elr gayest at him I Upon ~hom; then, ,did y~~ loPk t'; , . .', ' 
" 

our captain, and others. He speak!! Eng~ish their fellows, they' took off, folded down care- ry "or'hl's pen'lou's expeflment 1 .He .de.termm- Beggars all jn rags looking wishfully . h I' d h Ir d ht own ,\ 
fi h E .. 'd 'd " I II h b 'fi 1 fi t t ",Upon him," s e rep .le. ,.';' w O_,o,B~re; .' ,'., _.' ;', ., .... very well, and dresses a ter t e. nglish costume', fully, an,.d lal asl e 1O,r great occasions, na)lle y, ed to co'ntl'nue I't about a month or SIX weeks. ,w Ilre eautl,u aces pop oU., 0 see d fr 1 ' I, '''~ 

~ k Ir h h .. b to re eem me om s "avery" ',! ' ;, ,';! ". ", ,1 

doubtless' out of complimellt 'to his' t:ellow the boarding of English 'and American ships. Unwillingly his family had t,o yield. ova, eOfd' t. ~I,' ;ts l~r aJoccos to This ch~l'mi~g, examn.1e 8h~uld.be _c::opu~~,~Q.~o / ... ,) 
om,cers, for it".,seems tllat: his dress is assumed One of the. more .e:ntfN':pr-U.ing among' them, ap- And so'this singular trial of strength be- y.,' Wit ere app e women, as Vlour In: thitbuse of 9-00" w:li~,re,.l1!&, , .~ 

'G d d th S . , 'd Is cross as their apples, stand at the 'l> h L:';; t1 a 
fo~ the ,oc~asion; h~ hqwever goes barifoot. p,eared out, in, his 'new suit, and came alioarQ, tween the great 0 an e amoan 1 0 have hot roasted chesnuts behold and'contemplatet e ".,au . ;~~. 
Th . th 'b h 1 I h where he, Wl'th WI'III'a'm Penn, has re'mal'ned a'll the god of war, was a piece of rotten h" h '~f R of that ble, seed person alon, ',': I.W) ho . e poor creatures lll. e oat ave on y c ot es was begun. The news spread ab, road, or tree times t e size 0 ours. . e- I" m 1!.o" .'11 

11.;e14 .. 1 ~LCt'l.!llly did give his lie· I/o raJIBD • .. •• ' ,'" l ,.-r 'J ~bout the waist. _ They have .asked for old day,. parading' the'. decks,' and displaying'more and gre:).tly were the peoP.le moved, by. It. It black shovel hats, with comelyE '.', [Blsbop,~. r~e.. . 
clot,hes., and se_,emed' delighted 'with what, cons'equence tba~ .all our' officers al~d crew, was a time of intense all, over, under' them: in black shorts,. gd by. J if 

. . ' 1 d' .. ., 'I ' t of snuff-colored Capuchins-sometimes . ..' I .." i' f'" 
. ',give~ them, putting thElII\' all at once,~ . S~veral 'passengers, mc. u e4 .. Fir!ls .. are ,bursting, out island. Peop e, 0 . " a funeral service wjth torches,' some- . We haye hig~ a~thority; f~~:th~ ~i~ig~:,lbat 

hil.~e be~il, qn board: to sen ~he fruits,sheUs, &c., on tlie surrounding hilIs;giving:them a thoroug it. The teachers:wfi ~re the thing 'was put , of" students ___ ,_, perfect loveliness 1 IS . only ,to ~e -(O~ll~' ~tl~rs< 
b· h b h d h 1 k" 'tl " - - , .., in earnest to a alr they doubted not tile 'l'.eatur.eli, eVlln'when most'obeailtiti1lvrdWlv8' 

w IC .' theyl' roug t.' ,,,We, have rna e, a . ,ome- o~ v,m' le""',e. ve. nm,g, Jlr,e,~entl,ng to, .our that God would' triumph j . and .yet perhaps shovel hatted H II fro ...... ~.. .:a , 
lu ' " h fi k h their'pecuJi&N:harm; m ~ .... e._l!IiJlIl1gen-,' , 

:"'. ~~b;~f their~~coas;~.r~nge.~, and ril~rigust~en.&, e,es '10'1'. ~.e·, rjlt ,tIme:m ~welve wee .s t e !llght, might feel anxlO1!s someti~es.' :r,blieto~s . of dispositi9il,· ,w~lc~ ~~ ,C;P!l1~ce 
., ',~}~~11l~~;,9i oi!~i?h: exceed, aU 'lever.; ~efor~ ~~' ~ :~~~~Ied }ire~ .; (Or c;oJlr,se 'we ar~ n~t a~:,' waslproba~lY ~1re mo~t a~~ted.:: He had betlin~ by elders, as tbOUl!'b tnfllV:i\lVer,el!l~p!:~se~~, " " '. 'I' i ",.: iJ n~~,Lll~ 

, tUcecl for "richiless and"deliCio~'Bayor~' 'ThQ mitted' illtO:,tl}.6, ki~cbQn;l&anctuml or. th.e ship, done a noble thmg m ,p.umng. hll.nsttl~ forward prisonere-long-beal'ded, . , ,. ''''"''':''l-- ... ,-"'_ ... ;' . -
I • 
, 
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T H-l~ S A B BAT H ' R E COR D E R . 

, tages; and renting them to families of emigrants, 
they, bringing to the sugar-houses a certain 
amount of cane ann~ally for the rent. 

'", :,,:.~.:,-.":., "UPABATIONAND ·SECESSION. 

';:, : ,~~~ gc:>o~ people are easily f?g~tenea with 
the idea of separation and, seceSSIon among the 
churches. Th9 New Scho'a;! General A.ss~mbly 

'. of)h~ ;Presbyterian Church, i9 1846, went. 80 
, far as to declare, that" separat!on and, seceSSIon 
""~'a~,ion'g the churches and their meinbers, are not 
, ' 'th~ methods God approves and'sanctions for the 
" :reformation of his church." aut we belie~e 

, a candid examination of nistory will show that 
this is' a "IIlistaken, notion, ~nd that separations 
are invanable;' if not indispensable attendants 
upon r~formation. Take the Waldenses 8S an 

,illustration. Their entire history for a doz~n 
,; cent~ries is little el~,e thim"a history of se'para

· :tio~ and secession, persevered in' with un
,,': pa~alIeled tenacit~ and·boldness. They may 
, be found under ,8 v~riety of titles, such as 

Novatians, Donatists,Po.ulicians, Cathari, Patel:-
I 

ines, etc., ~t the! are still the s!lme pe.ople, 
ever p,ursuibg the trutb" and never afraId to 
withdraw from tho~e' who either reject it or 
hold ~t in unrighteousness. Throughout the 

,~ f 
v dark ages. they were the conservators 0 pure 

religi~D. They were exposed to every species 
or'pe~secution which could be invented, and 

" , thousands of them perished by violent hands or 
in dens and caves of the earth, Still they per-

· severed in reject~ng the dogmas of Romanism, 
:a,d steadfastly maintained the simple faith 
t~e' gospel. God smiled u pOI~ and prospered 
t~em, and now the world admires their Christ
iall valor and heroism. Yet more notorious , ' , ' 

separatists and seceders than these same Wal-
denses, never had a pla~e upon the face of the 
earth; It is a mystery to us how imy person 
acquainted' with, their history, and especially , 
any petson who recognizes the hand of Provi-
dence in it, can assert that .. separation and 
secession' are not the methods' which God ap-

i pro~es and sanctions for the refoIm,ation of his 
ch'urch'," Good'men of old were commanded 
to 'conie out from among the unfaithful, and be 

'separate. TherE) 'has never been a time since 
the gospel was proclaimed, when this command 

, would not apply to them." All the existing de
nominations-the 'Pr~sbyterians. the Baptists, 
the Methodists-are monuments of secession. 

, 0 

Those who acknowledge that these denomina-

The foregoing l\J',e given by the, Observer's 
correspondent, as sp.ecimens of the changes 
going on.,...change~ which, he thinks, will sooner 
01' later compel slaveholders to inquire, not how 
they can keep their slaves, but how they can 
get rid of them. If these statements can be 
relied up-on, we agree with the writer, that 
there is hope for the slave, imd much to en
courage the,hearts of his friends. But how he 
can see in these facts, aJ he pretends to see, an 

, , 
argument for colonizati9n in Africa, is a mys-
tery to us. If the slaves at the South, under 
such changes of public sentiment as he says are 
going on, are becomin'g good mechanics, book
keepers, and clergymen:, mingling freely with 
the whites in all the a~ocations of life, surely 
there is no occasion to !transpo~t them across 
the ocean to a benighted and unhealthy country 
for the, sake of getting rid of them. They may 
safely be allowed to go free here, and will be 
sure to 'take c'are of themselves much better 
than they are now taken, care of. 

• 
FORCED WORSHIP OF THE HOST. 

Some 'time, ago, a ~tatement was made by 
letter-writers: that a portion ,of the American 
troops iad been compe1led,' by an order from 
the MilitalY Governor of Jalapa, to kneel to 
the Catholic host when carded along the street. 
This statement, doubted by many, and denied 
by a few, was soon forgotten. But a returned 
officer of a company 'of. Philadelphia Rangel's, 
declares that lhe. statement was true, The 
orders were issued to the officers of the guard 
and to the officer of the day, Col. Roberts, 
the second regiment of Pennsylvania Volun
teers. Both regulars and volunteers, officers 
and men, .were compelled to obey the order at 
the peril of their lives! As tbe host passed by, 
the men were brought to present arms, then 
dropped to one knee, the bayonet falling to the 
ground, the butt of the musket reversed, under 
the right arm, while the left hand lifted the cap 
from the head and hung it upon tbe cock of the 
musket! The men were during the whole 
morning drilled to this ceremony by the officer 
of the guard .. The men protested.' The offic~r 
'of the guard I'eplied, .' My orders are to drill 

. THE LELAND FAMILY MEETING.-Henry Le
lan(l was one of the army of regicides w~o 
sought an asylum in America during the Com
monwealth of England. His lineal descendants 
have been Jor some time, past making great 
prepar~tions for a family meeting to erect a 
monument to his memory. The meeting took 
place at Sherburne, Mass., ~put three weeks 
ago, and was attended by nearly 1,500 persons, 
from'the east, west, north, and south. Services 
were held in the meeting-house, where an 
eloquent address was delIvered" to the kindred 
of Henry Leland," upon the perpetuity and 
importance of individual influence, by Rev. 
Baron Stow, one of the' family. Afterwards 
the assembly gathered around the place chosen 
for the monumentj where another address was 
delivered, also by a member of the family, and 
the monument 1'I'as let down into its bed of 
granite. The procession was then formed, .and 
proceeded to a large tent, where a collation 
was provided, the disposing of which, toge'ther 
with various toasts and speeches, closed the ex
ercises in honor of ·Henry Leland. 

SHAMEFUL.-The Washington Union pub
lishes a notice of the commitment to jail, as a 
runaway slave, of a negro woman, who calls 
herself Ann E. Hodges. She is about 22 years 
of age, and says she is free, having served her 
time out with a Mr. Benjamin Daltey, of South
ampton, Va. She has two scars on her left leg, 
neal' the knee, one on her left wrist, a'nd one on 
the point of her breast bone. The owner is re
quired to come forward and prove her, or she 
will be sold for her prison expenses, as the law 
directs. So it seems that a woman who claims 
to be free, may be seized, upon bare suspicion, 
imprisoned for a while, and then, without any 
proof that she is a slave, sold into a slavery 
worse than death. 'Vhile such things are done 
in the city of Washington, 'the Capital of the 
United States, who can ,:.vonder that our boasts 
of freedom are held in' derision by intelligent 
foreigners, 

• 

\VEAL'rH OF J:1ARVA,~D! COLLESI'1.-The New"" .. ,u" saying that you think that a written 
Haven Journal says the bequests made to ~cc,ve:natlt and articles of faith, are proper, and 1 

this institution are IiI. the annual that we may -have, them, and 'lit ,another time 
that you do not advocate ~he , enforcement of 

repOlt of the man-made creeds and human form,ularies, iR not 
notice not less ambiguous, it is at least ver,y uncertain,of.signi-
average more,than &cation. But again, you are" in favor ofthetti, 
ble funds of the only let them be gospel-wise!' How are we, to ' 

, k. now that the.y are gospel-wise 1 This. position 
Purposes, the interest fi II ' f b IS U P am Iguity"or I know not the meaning 
six hundred thousand i of the word. ~he Methodist, Presbyterian, and, 
p~rtm~nt has funds! ilI!4'lJ.UUU. and the Roman CatholIc, all. profess that theirs is 
Theological School , This ," gospel-wis,e.", . The representatives of, . five 
opulence is the result : hundred others step forward, and each of these 

conflicting witnessl;ls proclaims bis' to be the, or _ 
citizens of I . " II h' , only "gospe -wl~e ; a' t e ,rest are wrong. 

Herald Last of al.l, Bro. H~I~ may be seen lugging his 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

for September states 
and legacies, received i 
of Commissioners for 

l\1issipn:3I'y alollg at SIX months mterva,ls, and it of course 
alIJOumti. 'of donations is "gospel-wise." , PROVE that articles of faith 

JilEjrHlan Board and creeds are in ,accordance 'with the spil'it of 
the Gospel, ,the genius of Christianity, w,hich during 

Total 
1847,,209,-

the month of July, to "',' ~"'J., 
receipts for the yeareri,d~ulg 
365 dollars. This is I <lellClIlDCV. 
with the receipts of 1 
lars. The expenditu 
been 264,783 dollars;, 

, I 

ed upon the current "\',"1""'" 
of 30,000 dollars. 

year have 
DOlaro has enter

with a debt 

" , R bb" ' says, " Call .no ,man' master, ,or ' ,a I," or I 

Father, or }lope. "Other foupdati~n can\ no' I , 

man lay than that' which is laid, wbidh is' Jlj6US 
Christ." 1 Cor. 3: 11. " Upon thi1' r6ck !rill 
I build my church." Matt. 7! 24 a d 16: )8. 
Until you can reconcile your creeds lw~t? tHese 
and numberless other passages of Scripture, and 
the laws of MIND;, to qualify yourself behind a 
convenient "gospel-wise," is, an a\imor of war 
which will melt away before the sC(lrchlD 
of truth. To diBc'o~er the 

D. D's.-The UG'''V' Uo,mlI),elrce says that position, look at its parallel in the ,un'WIL" 

11 h 'pair of "D. paraphrase on Phil. 2: 27-" You, ' 
one co ege as let your conversation be as becometh the !5".',p'1' 
D's." the present Be!L'Ol~,; as the 100 of Christ, neither stand ye fa~t 'in UI""J810~17.C" 
colleges in the "nnnlt~v W()uld with one mind,. neither strive together for the;1 
yield an aggregate faith of the Gosnel; only converse, stan~ and" 

strive gospel-wis~." Gospel.'\vise makes all the 
year, suggests the prlo'pl:jie'~y wrong right, does it not.1 .or this-Wrong is 
clergymen in the TTTlitEld proper. only let 'it be right-wise. How con-
out distinction of venient !, • 
and leave no room ,3.' Infidels do not object to our ,dijferences, 
And what a glorious COlJntry but to their being written ,authoritatively, in in-· , 
25,000 or 30,000 Divi'nitv among us. but contradictory creetls. This objection .. ; 

• to creeds amounts ,to sometking. See; if you) 
RETURN OF A Daniel B. pl.ease, Volney's Ruins, an tufidel wprk, p. 94.' 

Bradley, who has SUI~m~ ,LII 

missionary of the A. 
, , 

Siam, arrived in this I 
his three motherless ",', I~U'U1t;U 

years, as a 
at Bank'ok in 
11th ult., with 

a daughter 
Borneo. The 

In his problem of religious contradictions, eaph 
creed is represented, speakii'i'g of itself, as cry
ing out, "None but ours are true; all the rest 
are false." Infidel replies, ,rBe it so, but if 1 

they contradict each other; who sball reconcile 
them 1" If you are not sati'sfied, read for your
self. Human opinions inafchange and differ on 
the same subject, on every ,subjec~; on religion, .. 

of Rev. F. B. 
children are all bel;wEien 
eleven years. 

ENGLISH 
and Goadby, the 
Baptists of England 
of the Freewill 
the Cambria on the 

and 

on morals even, the same ,mind may vary its 
Burns opinion, according""to the evidence of tru~h 

presented.' , Not so a creed. However false, a' 
the General creed has no -mind to change. It cannot com

promise with or assimilate. to truth '; but, if 
Alne;rlCa, arrived in false, it is .immutably faJse. Now, says the in-' 

fidel, "Pray tell which bf your multitudinous, 
contradictory, infallible, and unchangeable wit

B nesses, must I believe 1" You reply,' "We 
BENEFACTIONS OF "'A' • .,,,y.-The os- may take our choice." Supp.ose you, a judge 

.' 

, 'tions are' an imp\lPvement .upon 'the state of 
things, which preceded them, ought to be slow 
to denounce secession. But perhaps all' that 
the G,eneral Assembly meant was, that, separa
tions and secessions from the Presbyterian 
Chu~ch-or that branch of it to which the As
sembly belongs-at:e not the mtlthods God ap-

u to the performance of this duty. If you 
refuse to perform it, yo~ know the consequences.' 
Colon~l Roberts kneeled down with the rest. 
H this story be true, as it certainly has the ap
pearance of ~eing, it is quite time that the 
question was raised, whether citizens fOl'feit 
their rights of conscience by enlisting in the 
army. 

MISSIONARY PROSPECTS IN SIAM.-Zion's Ad· 
vocate publishes a letter from Mr. Jencks, mis
sionary to Siam from the State of Maille. He 
sailed first to Macao, China, where he an-ived 
on the 6th of October last. He had an oppor
tunity of seeing cOllsiderable of China before 
embarking for Bangkok; which was on the 3d 
of November-the voyage occupying a fort
night. Riots in Canton he speaks of as being 
frequent, and questions whether there will be 
any great change for the better very SOOIl. The 
city is closed against missionaries as well as 
other foreigners, Hong Kong, h~e say~, is a 
British town, and an expensive place, and doubts 
whether it is more favorable than Canton for 
missional'y operations; but neither of them ap
pear to him as encouraging aa Bankok. 

ton Chronotype I.IU,!llP""O of Peter G. would thus reply 'to his, juny, 'if a number of 
Stuyvesant's', val'ioul? be- witnesses testifying of the same thing contradict- 'l . 

nevolent Societies" I the following ed each other 1 The same objection, based upon 

, proves for the refomation of hil!,ChUl'ch ! No 
" . doubt they think so; but the promulgation of 
, , , the doctrine d~es not strike us as indicative of 

,~ very earnest desire for the investigation of the 
, ,foundation upon which their denomination is 

built. For, our part, we are not particularly 
afraid of sece~sion.. We think there is much" 

'more reason to fear fwm the teI/acity ,witli 
_which religious men, particularly in ih~ popular 
'churches, cling to tbeir time-honor~d dogmas 
'and pr~ctices, which a little candia inve~tiga
tion wquld shmv to be not only unsctiptural but 
unprofitable. : • 
:, .nCTS CONCERNING SOUTHERN SLAVERY. 

A correspondent of the New York Observer, 
w1;to has been in the habit of visit,ing the South 

:, occa8io~any for the last ,twenty years, has col-
"1 lecteda variety of facts to show that important 

. ~hange8 are taking place in public sentiment !It 
th'e South rel,ative to slavery. He says that, the 
time has been when only a few southern men 
were accustomed to thInk of slavery as an evil, - ' -whereas it is now generally acknowledge d t(> 

, ,be~a sore' and dangerous' evil. Onl'e it was a 
, law 'of Louisiana, that .. no black man should 
'pres~e uf'on ,an equality with the, whites ;" 

, but noW they may be seen ~ogether in the ,same 
church, ,eounting-room, and stage-coach, shaking 
handa and :conversing familiarly. Indeed, they 

, ' ' ate -frequently to, be met with in ,ecclesiastical 
. 'I' bodies, 'taking' part in their deliberations, or 

seated with their white brethren at, the same 
, , ' 

, ,'domestic table-circumstimces which would 
I • • . 

:, ,'have produced a niob twenty years ago, but 
-, : are ':ow looked upon with: approbation., At 

on3 time the black mad. was l'egfclrded as in
capa:hle of 'performing any but tbe most menial 
services j' but nQw' it is a. common thing to find 
,him employed in the most culious and difficult 
brahch~so pfthe <mechanic arts, or standing at 

, ' the desk riG his master, keeping his books, and 
:,'·'carrying OD.ihis correspondence. ,The time has 

'; ,been wh,en,I'publiC! sentiment united with the 
, ',,' Jaw in ~rO~biting'lthe' education of the slave; 
, '''but now, although the letter of the law stauds, 
': ''r)ublic sentiment i8 i~ ·fo.vor, of letting every 
'~, ~,ti ;dp : ~ he ple~se8 aboJlt. educating those 
,~ .. ,~nd~r.hilI!" Again) it was tbe settled convic~ 
" t~on at the,South twenty years ago, that white 
" 'Jahalel'll c;ould not endure the climate, and that 

• 
THE WAY TO STOP THE WAR. 

David Hale, the senior editor of the Journal 
Commerce, iL, man who is supposed to share in 
the secrets of the pre~ent administration, has 
cotpe out oyer his own signature against the 
origin and prosecution of ,the war with Mexico. 
The following paragraph from his letter will 
show in what way he thinks we' are most likely 
to get out of the difficulty. If the editors of aJI 
the leading newspapers of the country would 
take the same ground, who can doubt th~t a 
speedy cessation of hostilities would be wit. 
nessed ~ i 

"In the midst of the dangers which surround 
us, there is but one clear way of either soun~ 
morality or sound policy. It is to 'come out. 
the difficulty by the same path' through whIch 
we elltere:! it; in short, to abandon the war, to 
call home our young men, and leaye Mexico 
whole and entitely to her own management, and 
ourselves to the full enjoyment of the boundless 
prosperity which ?rovidence bestows upon us, 
The cry, No mO,re appropriations fo~ the wa~, 
must go up from all parts of the natIOn. It IS 
the only cry that can place us in safety. To 
'express 'oPPisition to the war, without declar
ing that the war is to be abandoned; to oppose 
it, and still vote supplies for it, is only to sup
port the admini~tration m carrying i.t on. ~o 
man in the natiQn would be more relIeved than 

President by seeing an end of the war. 
If I understan.d his feelings, he would have 
been happy if 'Congress had refused appropria
tions at their last session. But no one dares to 
take the responsibility of recommending an 
abandonment of the war. 'What a disgrace it 
implies upon the Christianity of our country! ! 
The Presiden't recommended the war, and Con
gress, afraid oftha ,people, voted it. He points 
out the means of can-ying it on, and they vote 
the men and money through fear of the people. 
In my judgment the President 'and .congress 
underrate'll the intelligence and moralIty of the 
people. Let the people speak, then, and unde
ceive their rulers. Let them know that they 
stand at the head of a nation, not of military 
rowdies, but of Christian men, full of the wis
dom of Peace and Good Will. At any rate, 
the tide must be turned by the people, and it 
can only be done by a bold and 'loud demaqd 
that the war should be abandoned. NO MORE 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR WAR!,! CUME 
AWAY!! LET MEXICO ALONE!! must 
be proclaimed through the land. Let no man 
call himself a friend of peace who is not will
ing to' take thisattitu~e. ' ~ll other opinions 
are, upon the whole, 10 favor of war. But 
whatever my coun~ryme.n may p~ea8e. 'to do or 
say, I do not i~tend t? lIve or dIe With any 
the blood-stains of thlB war upon me. 

DAVID HALE." 
: , :. t~~ : )~~?r ~?f' bl~clt~. was theref~re ~ecEl~sary; 
· " but.no,w ~~18 not1~n IS refuted .by 'the thousands 

. and !~ni of tbou~and~ of Ii'ish and Germans • 
: :who are scattered ,thronghout tfie South, and THE CHURCH IN PERS'IA, N. ,Y.-Eld. Ray 
ma,. ,be'lit~n, evert where, rollin'g cotton'bales Green informs us, that the church in Persia, 

d . the same premises .. is found in Thomas Payne'S' 
timely an BuggestJ Age of Reason. When Campbell and 'Owell 

"How this , aire came to met to diicuss the evid~nces ,of Chl'is\ianity, 
think of it to' leave: of one per Mr. Owen offered the same objection. \ H;ad. { 
cent of all his estate: UI"ut",ulent institu- Mr. Campbell attempted ,thtr'defenstl of creeds 
tions, does not he attached in the Christian system, he could pot have, 
to them 0. value" other tbings, triumphed over the wily infidel., See Camp, 
corresponding to, celltjlge'. If a man ben & Owen's Debate. The Church was the • 

RETURN OF A MISSIONARY FROM CHINA.-Dr. 
Devan, who was for a while stationed at Canton 
in connection with the Baptist Mission, is da.ily 
expected to reach New York by the ship Hou
qua. III health is the cause of his return. He 
had become quite familiar with the dialect of 
Canton, and was beginning to point the folIow:rs 
of Confucius to the Lamb of God that taketh 
away the sin of the world. Under such circum
stances, .it was almost as bad as death to be 
obliged to relinquish the field. But the advice 
of the missionary band and the resident 
physicians, has prevailed with him to return to 
his native land, where he wiII no doubt receive 
a warm welcome. 

---.... ---
BAPTISM AT RANGOoN.-In a letter to a female 

friend at Utica, says the Baptist Register, Mrs. 
Judson thus alludes to a baptism at Rangoon: 

" The last time the Doctor baptized was in 
Utica, and there were crowds of lookers on. 
Now the only spectator is one of the assistants; 
and they have gone away to a tank seldom visit
ed. A public baptism would send us from the 
country, if nothing worse, in double quick step, 
and expose the candidate to every kind of per
secution, which might even result in death. I 
should be vary sad at the strange contrast be
tween the present scene and that nine months 
ago, but I am too much rejoiced at th~re being 
any body to baptize." , 

• 
RELIGION AMONG THE CHEROKEES.-A letter 

from Rev. Evan Jones, dated July 12, and 
published in the Macedonian, gives the follow. 
ing account of prospects among the Cherokees: 

.. The friends of our blessed Redeemel' will, 
no doubt, sincerely rejoice to hear that the 
sacred influences that have been graciously 
shed on our feeble laborH, in past years, have 
not been altogether withdrawn. Our brethren 
have received and baptized, since tbe 20th of 
April last, fifty-two Cherokees, on the profes
sion of their faith in Jesus." 

• 
NOBLE EXAMPLE.-We learn from the Boston 

Whig, that Mrs. Farwell,:of Cambridge, Mass., 
recently deceased, left her entire property, some 
$30,000, to the Baptist Board of Mjssions and 
the Newton Theological Seminary. It is stated 
that Mrs. Farwell, with her husband, the late 
Deacon Farwell, gave for benevolent objects, 
during their lives, equal to $100,000. 

• 

worth $1,400 should, 50 cents exclusive vicar of God. She must have the" 0 , ' 

to tbe Bible, 1 the Tract So- tonnage. and poundage of all free-spoken ~ruth, : 
ciety, 30 cents to !lnStllmtlO~ for the Blind, To accomplish this enc,l, an~' establish hel,' dog-. 
and 50 cents to an O\OrlhfLn ;:;OCll\lty, it would be mas (ct:eeqs) she burnt JDen, b.egimiing; with~ 
considered rather would be pre- Priscillian and the six .0!);ostics in the fourth',' 
cisely been done by century, at Tours, and ending, no one knows" 
Mr. appear to be where, or when, or with whom. It' had such, ~ 
blessed with small knowl- zeal for the" unity of (articles of) the fai~h,'" 
edge of arithmetic If a man that it put prophets ih cfiains>and asked thel 
worth but $2,000 in $50 to some sons of God if they were' greater than Jacob. 
public object, it is OI1'~I1L iwn,rtb making a It made belief take tho, place of life., See 
very great fuss a g worth $2,- Parker on R~ligion, p. 4~9. "For it must needs 
000,000, he gives nnlvers al news- be that offences. come, but woe to that man, by ( 
paper press ~s ecstacies-and whom the offence com,eth." . Matt. 18 : ,7. ' 
for the rarity well may." 4, To prove that it' is more 0111' duty to be-

lieve some of God's ,tl'uths than otbers, great 
truths rather than ~mall ones, you quote 1 Cor. 
13: 1·3-" Now abideth faith, hope, and charity, 
these three, but the greatest of these is charity." 
Faith, hope, and charity, are Christian graces, 
not truths of God j and' if they were truths, I 
do not dispute that some truth is greater than 
other, but this does not argue that ,we have a 
right to say to God, " Thi~, thy lit~le truth, ' O)1e 
talent,' :w.e will hide; but this, thy great tru"tb, 
'ten tf!.lents,' we will put Qut to usury." You 
cannot well hold to charity and, the creed at the 
Same time,; they are opposed, in principle. 
", Thou canst not seI:ve God and Mammon." 
The reverse of charity is' true of the creed. 
Articles of faith behave thl;lmselves unseemly, 
they seek their own aggrandizement, are easily 
provoked, think evil, rejeice,in iniquity, but not 
in truth, (all truth,) have little knowle~ge, are 
notO gospel-wise, !lhall vanish' away. 'I Cor .. 13 : 
4-8. Again, paying tithes of lI).int, annis, and 
cummin is' not a lesser truth, whilst judgment, 
mercy, alid faith are greater truths!, They are 
acts. Ought the latter to be dbU~ll .. Lea;ve 

OF FAITH. 
BRO. HULL,-It that, I re-

spond to your Recorder of 
August 26. tlnu.l"~1 each' 
other more be agreed 
tou,ching this 'no'in.l are not in 
favor of those articles of 
faith, or creeds; of them as 
they erut, and are , design ate, 
and give ide,ntity, InO'USG~nu splits, frag-
ments, parties and "," '1""', disjointed from 
Christ's otherwise <vuu".u; whilst 
each sect, with its creed for' a 
founda.tion, pn)cl:aiqls itself the true 
Church. I of faith-
living, practic;al, faith-
wherein ALL tbat th~H:I~:bt of sufficient 
importance to' rec:orc~, is of sufficient 
importance to Have I 
judged rightly 1 we not, meet 
upon this moun,tain i ,ought. But 
methinks I hear ' in YOUl' last 
letter you lUake dllrtailn allel~tioIIS which, if 
true, would seem Idesirablle a coo-
summation. This brlinll's tlro~,erlly to a rei 
view of your letlteij. it with care. 
A t first I almost thpUigllt had fairly be-
come a trespasser ."~I"U,O' brothel', and 
against truth, my gUllUtl. ' 'soon became 
convin'ced tbat as~umed could 
not be sustained, test of 80und 
criticism; 
YOle or not, is' of 
at issue. The ne,g'atlve 
perfectJhr willing you meet me 
on the ~uestiun, ? and will con-
tinue to bring adc~itjonla] pro(,t; that it is not 
proper for iwrittflD covenant 
and articles of 

But to your ltlLI,tlr. it to 
be I'eplete with ins~a~ces away from 
the question, nor 'cu'nniing:is('pIJlistry, This 

unnecesllary. 
1. After an intlarv~1 

the question of 81l1fiqient imnDlrtal~ce 
duce it again to thc~f Etecorlier\ 
correspondence .tol~ItIl'ttEln,; 

not tke otker undone." ,I 

5_ I' ha:ve less. to do wi th " Inquirer" than 
with "Answer," my, brother; you perceive, 
therefore, why I am not so' anxious to' end the 
controversy a~ yourself. ," Come'lle't us l'eaSO!! 
together 1", ~' I, , 

, 6. James says truly, "("wi~ show Yl!u my 
by my works;" but you want a creed to 

show youI' faith bYi ' Agree with James, if you 
can.'. ' 

:; , . 

7. Tb{t manner in which human formularies 
preclude the,righ!J of priva~ejudgment is plain 
enough.' If a man would join a church having 
a need, helhas his articles of faith ready '~cut 
and drie.d.l' 'He does liot compo'se, and he 
must not oppose them, but adopt tbem as t!Jey 
are or God's house the Lord's table, and , '. 
kindred privileges, are not fot< hIm. 

Oi'·}jogalieads' of 8ugar, ,driving hacks or Cattaraugus CQ., N. Y., which has been for 
· ~::;!~~t~:ctJ1~l!y;:I,oPPJ~~tiDg ~t~e ,blacks in 80me time past in a' very low 8tate~ is now in an 

THE NEW HYMN BooK:s are now in the hands 
of the binder, and will be turned uut complete 
at a rapid rate. Several hundred copies will 
be taken to the Anniversaries next week. It is 
hoped that the churches in central and western 
New York, particul~rly those in which ~nly a 
few copies are wanted, will make, arrangements 

charitably cOIlcitlde 
" the subject is not ;~'mrlthv 
Consistency, thou _"_,_.,_ 

S. With reference to your handsome allusion 
tei Balaam and his donkey, arid to Ahab, what 
reason have you to supposeth'at these are less 
true than-the thunderings of Sinai, or the groan
ings of Caivary. That ~inai and Calva~y are 
the greatest truths, I dou~t not. What If the' 
waters of AbDa 'and ,Pqa:rper ~ere blltter.than 
the little streams ot, Israelt Proua, Naama, 
must dip "in Jot-dim. ,So I .thil,l,k you may~nd 
the smallest tl'ilths to, be lI~portant. Hopmg· \ 
that in truth" God .. will confirm. ,118 unto' the .. . ~ f)~epanffi~l1tJ: at ]a~~~. . Fina]]y, ~any." l~rge improved. condition: Foul' persons have re

, ' 'jo,;!pJ .. nM~",the, ~j1th are, coming to the, con- ce~tly been added tei the church, and two have 

1
\ . ti!iJ;,c;l~oni'that 'they can :make, more mqney than embraced' ~he ~abbath. At Clear Creek, also, 

~ l!r;K'iitJi.,1iOw. do; ijtf. 'taeir' pl~J1tin(6n!; by, cutting' s,oll).e eighteenmilea ,distant; the ,prospect is en-
, eb,m. up into Imal1Carms, erectitiglitile' cot- couraging.':' " ', .. " ;,.. .' , . ' ' " 

to receive them at that time. ' 
• 

ELD. JAMES L, SCOTT :requestB his 
pondents to, addre8s him :bereafter at 

, . X. 

c;orres
Berlin, 

~' 

wl'ole the first an:\ql,e, 
write the lae,t-,--noti Dillr argtlm.~pt, 
You seem to ,unl~eirs~md 
" He that is first 
but his neighbor COD1!!tb 

2. YOI1 dilclaim: aDlbilg!l-ilty. 

that we may be ,blameless in the day o£ our 
,Jesus, ,Christ," 'is the prayel:,_,of, 'your. 

brother ~ri fll-iih, , :' JAB: I~\TMM~I~~~L. 
PLAlIlfU:LD, N, J., Aug.l!9, 1847., \ , ' . , 

, 
" 

. 'I 

J 
I J 



have 
.Camp . 

Cb,lli-Ieh' was the 
have the 

·!1re'NPI,kcn truth. 
Itllt!J.lSJ1,·, h~Ji; dog-
: !J..E,gi'll1iJ~g with 

the fourth 
one:know8 

It had such 
the faith," 

i:ll.,lU •.. , asked the 
Jacob. 

\Jife •. See 
H·;;·."tmust needs 

mail by 
~"L'., •. U: 7. 

'j 
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THE SABBATIT RECORDE 

~lleera.l J ntdligtnct. SUMMARY. 

. FIfE DAYS LiTER FROM EUROPE. 
The steamship Caled'onia reached Boston on 

Thursday o~ last week, bri~ging ~European 
neWS to Aug. 19, of which we give a ,summary 

bclo~ l' 
A s~rious depression. has ~ken place in the 

grain market since the departure of the steam
er of the 4th-only occasionally arrested. by 
broken weather r The certainty of a bou.nuful 
. harvest at home. coupled with the contInued 
large imports of foreign breadstuffs forced upon 
the market by the necessities of h?ld~rs, ,must 
even exercise still stl'onger depressmg mOuence 
upon the t~ade. . ) 

The St. Louis Union has information from a 
person directly from the scene of outrage, that 
the anti-Mormons in Lee county, Iowa, between 
9harle~ton and Montrose, have been engaged 
m stomng the houses of the Mormons who re
side there. Thoy made an attack upon the 
house of Mr_ Hatch, a revolutionary soldier. 
At the time of the attack, the old gentleman 
a?d h.is wife were in bed; he arose, requestod 
hiS Wife to be still, took his rifle, and went out 
to look after the assailants. Mrs. Hatch be
came uneasy, also got up, and went out. The 
old .gentleman saw her ill the dark, and BUp
poslDg her to be one of the assailants, fired at 
and killed her instantly, the ball taking effect 
in her side. 

The Buffalo Courier says that two young 
men, wbo had been employed in the Republic 
newspaper, in this city, having foolishly got 
, on a spree,' entered the office of that paper 
on Sunday afternoon, aud wantonly threw tbree 
aud a half pages of type, consisting of ad vel'
tise.men;s a~d ?~her .m~tter pr~pared for publi
Ca!IOn, Into Pi, as It IS techmcally tt3rmed by 
prmters. The young men were sentenced to 
be each imprisoned in the county jail for three 
months, and to pay a fine of $10 each-to stand 
c~mmitted ~~til paid. They were previously 
tl'led on a cml SUit, and a verdict of $50 ren
dered against t~em, in favor of Mr. Q. Graves, 
the proprietor of the Republic for the damage 
doue him. ' 

A~ a schooner, (name not ascertained,) was 
passmg down the Connecticut on Wednesday 
aft~rnoon, sh.e was struck by lightning, and her 
mammast shIvered to pieces. The vessel was 
heavily laden with powder from Hartford 
(bound to this city,) and pa~ked away on ho; 
deck were no less than one thousand kegs of 
that combustible material and the lightning 
passed within four inches ~f one of these kegs, 
but fortunately did no harm. 

The money market, qwing to a varl~t:y of 
causes has become seriously depressed I.s~nce 

d · ' el' Cambria. The pres.ure conimues 
a vlces Pd' h '1 d to effect all branches of tra e wit unre axe 
severity, forcing pric~B down ward, and nece~
sarily limiting operatIOnS to the, smallest POSSI-
ble scale. . '-

Tlhe political aspect o~ F:ance i~ threat~ning 
enough. A fierce conlest IS wagIng bet~een 
the GovfJmment and the Opposition, :press. 
The latte~ charges Ministers with corruftion 
and the failure of the 'financial administratIOn. 

\ . 
The affairs of Spain still continue in a ivery 

emoarrassed state., The Que.en has place~ the 
King under complete surveIllance, and' has 
done ~VerYthing to destroy his influence-short 
of im oBing personal restraints upon him. An 

,attem t was lately made to destroy General 
Serrano, the reputed paramour of the Queen, 
by sending a ' petard' to him through the office. 

In Swi"tzerland the federal diet has required 
t~e dissolution of the Catholic Sundenbund as 
being hostile to the general welfare. 

The accounts from Italy' are various; the 
progress of liberal opinions, particularly in the 
Papal States, is viewed with great alarm by 
Doth France and Austria .. 

The Onondaga '-Standard annonnces the death 
of E. Sherman Keeney, Esq., editor of the 
Skeneatelas Democrat, on Frida,y last,-bis 
death hiving been caused solely by over appli. 
cation to mental and physical labor. His con
stitution was naturally feeble, and sunk under 
the weight ~f his necessary duties as editor, 
publisher, compositor and pressman, added to 
tHe labor of compiling a history of Mexico, a A ~trange.failure of an attempt to kill occur
work upon which he was engaged at the time red. In Baltimore on Monday. A Mr. Potts 
of his death. He was 30 yeal's of age, and havmg suspected a Mr. Dorsy of improper in
has left a wife and two children to mourn his te.rcourse with his wife, met him in the street 
loss. told him that he had but three minutes "to live' 

During the month of August the number of and drawing a six-barrelled revolver, pulled 
emigrants a1'l'iving hero has heen as ·follows:- every ban'el, but without a single explosion, it 
FrQm Great Britain 8,241; France, 4,476; being discovered that no barrel was capped. 
Bremen, 1,696; Hamburg, 630; BelgiulD, 1,- A struggle ensued, but the parties were sepa-
114; Holland, 605; Norway and Sweden, 100; rated, and Mr. Potts was committed to jail on 
all other parts, 242. Total,17,264. This is a complaint of Mr. Dorsey. 
very large number. It is aEact worth relating, A baggage car attached to a passenger train, 
that of the immen~ emFgration this year, a which left Syracuse, was discovered to be on 
larger number come with money, and go imme- fire when about six miles east of that place. 
diate)y to the West, than over. Before the train could be stopped, the flames 

A correspondent of the New-York Journal had made such progress that it was impossible 
of Commerce, writillg from Vermont, states to save the car, or any portion of its cqntents, 
that there are in Addison county, in that state, which numbered about twenty packages and 
over one hundred thol,lsand good sheep that trunks, belonging to the passengers. The fire 
must be driven to other states or killed foreeir is supposed to have Oliginated from a spark 

•• skins before . t t f th 't' thrown from the smoke-pipe of the locomotive. F.RAUDS ON TRAVELERJl.-The· Albany Eve- Will er, on aCCOUli 0 e sc I'm y 
ning Journal tells the sorrowful tale of two of fodder; owing to the deficiency of the hay The steamer Washington will sail on the 24th 
Scotch boys, of the ages of 13 and J,5 years, crop and the destruction by grasshoppers. inst., and she has a good numbe'r of passengers 
modest and ingenuous looking lads who sailed The family of Mr. William Gorham, at already engaged. The alterations in her are 
from Aberdeen to join their mother at Buffalo" _Troy, consisting of himself, wife and child, completed; they consist in the removal of the 
their father having deceased. After a tedious contracted the ship fever from a family of emi- top ham~el' or houses, &c., from her deck, and 
passage of some forty or fifty days, they,landed grants whom he received into his house a few the enlargement of her bilge, so tbat she will 
at Boston, having escaped the dangers of the days since. Mr. G. was seized with delirium, stand more steadily in the water. Tbe result is 
sea, but not destined to be so fortunate as to the and supposing his wife to be dead, started out that when fully loaded she will draw sixteen 
'land-sharks that awaited them on shore. The to make arrangements for the burial, and fell inches less water than before; her owners are 
vessel was boarded)y a swindler named Ellis, dead ill the street, now confident that she will make the voyage to 
who extorted $18 from the lads, giving them a The St. Louis Republican of the 25th Aug. Southampton in eleven days. 
ticket purporting to be good for a passage to says': The telegraph has been fairly put in A proposition has been started in Philadel
Buffalo. The ticket was repudiated at Albany, operation' to Cincinnati, and last night's mail phia, to have a large iron tllbe, three feet in 
where they were o~ged to pay between $4 and d d' t t -, fi PCb Ph'l brought us the steamer's news an dates from lame er, 0 extenu rom ort ar on to I a-
$5 more before tbey could proceed. The fair New York to the evening of the 20th-four delphia, a distance of ninety miles, to convey 
and regular price for sending both these boys days from New YorK! When the connection coal from the mines of Port Carbon' to Phila
through from Boston to Buffalo, in the manner is made to Louisville, we shall communicate delphia. The expense is estimated at about 
in which they were sent from Eoston, would with New York in..three days; and, so soon as $14,00'0,000. It is said thore is sufficient de-' 
have been $7 80. that wonder is accOlD.plished, we must have the scent to make it practicable. 
-~ We, frequen~ly hear of pe~son8 who pur- wires put on to St. Louis, and then our readers Mr. Russell, editor of the Redlander, was 
chase tickets in N ew York for the railroad or will be informed in the morning of all that has killed in San Augustine, Texas, by Mr. Kendall, 
canal west from, Alb!lrny. They always get transpired during the previous day. Time and of the San Augustine Shield. A very bitter 

. b . h d h space will be thus annihilated! newspaper controversy had been going on be-cheated. There IS u~ one rig t way to 0 t e 
, The, Louisville Journal of Aug. 27, says: tween the parties for several weeks, and finally 

business, and that is to purchase your steam- ' I d h h dd' . We are informed that House's printing appara- e to t e s e lUg of blood. Report says 
boat ti~kets on board the boat, your railroad tus is to be attached to the battery of the that Mr. Kendall and Mr. Russell fired three 
tickets at the regular office of the Toad, and electric telegraph in this city. By this arrange- shots at each other without taking effect, and 
your packet tickets on the packet. Fo}. ment the managers infol'm us that they will be that in a day or two after they met again, when 
lowing this advice wi11save all extra expense, able to furnish copies of the President's mes- Mr. Russell fell mortally wounded. 
and secure the best accommodations. sage for the newspaper offices in this city within One day last week, the children of tho Catho-

• 
AN INDIAN PRoPHETEss.-The Cherokee Ad

vocate says that a young girl of 'the Creek 
Nation recently fell into a trance, and has since 
been prophesyiIlg to the tribe. She says that 
while in t4is inanimate state she' held com· 
munion with invisible spirits, who learned her 
a song, which she sings with great beauty and 
effect. She has predicted one or two deaths 
which have come to pass, and told, from her 
own feelings, of a murder, at the very time it 
was committed, at a distance of several miles 
.from her bome. She has also purchased her 

: burial clothes, foretold at what time hel' death 
~would take place, and cel·tain sigDs which would 
then be seen, and from which the world could 

• judge of the sincerity of her professions and 
the truth of 'her revelations. People from all 

,secticlDs are flocking to see her. There are 
m~ny }Vho consider her case a remarkable one, 
. and who, believing in her inspiration, have be
come alarmed and forsaken the error of theiT 

five minutes after the reading of it by the Clerk lic School in James-st. N., Y., went on an excur
.?,f the House of Representatives! sion,to New-Rochelle accompanied by several 

Lt. Monroe, late of the second regiment of ladies connected with the Church. While 
Life Guards, has been found guilty of the mur- there a number of the boys left the main party 
der of Col. Fancett, whom he slew in a duel and went in bathing at some distance frqm' i~, 
about four years ago_ The verdict of the jury when several were drowned. Among the lost 
has caused considerable excitement and sur- were Michael McGowan and John Mullin. I 

prise. The N. Y. Ttibune says that a colored man 
Mr_ Kleid, who was sent to Bogota to treat named Peyton Hays, formerly a slave-driver in 

with the Government of New-Granada for the Tennessee, was on examination before Justice 
establishment of a railway across the Isthmus Downing for tying up his, wife, who was for
of Panama, has returned to France. He has merly a slave in North-Carolina, and inflicting 
completely succeeded in his mission, having upon her bare skin eight lashes with a rope's 
obtained most advantageous conditions for the end. He had provided brine and molasses to 
company he Iepresented. The works will stop the bleeding. At the request of his wife, 
shortly be commenced. though he pleaded guilty, sentence was sus

The Buffalo Commercial Advertiser notices pended. 

'.vays. 

the death in that city by suicide, of Mrs. MaTY The Evening Post says that it is supposed 
E. ;earker, who in a state of mental depression, that Silas Wright had prepared before his death 
caused her own death by taking a large dose the address he expected to deliver before the 
of opium. She was about 25 years of age, and State Agricultural Society at the next Fair; 
has left a husband and children in New York and the same paper learns that it will probably 

• city. be read at Saratoga by either Mt. Van Buren 
THE SLAVE, TRADE.-The National Era of The Newark Advertiser, giving a sketch of a or Mr. Flagg. 

Sept. 2d, says that last Thursday forenoon, at recent conversational meeting, at which the Louis Philippe's yacht, the Comte d'Eu, 
11 o'clock; a cofRe of slaves, to the number of subject of iron was discussed, says that' during a trial excursion on the 3d of Aug., 
eighty-five, was marched flom this city, across ships were first introduced into this country by burst her boiler. Nine men were killed, and 
the Long' Bridge over- the Potomac, 'for the a company at Savannah in 1843, being import- thirteen sent to the h'ospital with little hopes of 
South. They consisted of. men, women, and ed from England in sections, and workmen recovery, two of whom have since di~d. The 
children; I the men chained together; some of with them, to put them together. Government has decided that the sons of the. 
the. women carrying chil~ren, w.al.kin~ with On Wednosday of last week, says the Amherst persons who peri9hed by the accident shall be 
them; othe~ wom~n ~nd ~hlldren ndl~g lD two 'Express, there were mowing in the same field in admitted gratuitously to the Ecole des Novices. 
wagon~ wl~lch acc?mpamed the tram. Some Wendell,four generations of a family named Tho Prussian Government has con'sulted all 
weJ:e weepmg; many were,rag:ged; nearly all Wildet:, consisting of a great grand father, the Universities of the kingdom upon the ques
were barefopt; one w~, plaYllJg a fiddle-a grandfatber, father and son. Tho oldest was tion whether any inconvenience can arise from 
not unfrequent accompamment of. such scenes!, ninety-six, and the youngest ten years of age. tbe appointment or Jews to Professorships at 

The cofRe, we presume, was,chlefly made up -. ' . 
of ~laves purchased from the s.urrounding ,.Th.ere IS ~ sta~ch factory m Lapeer Co., tho Universities. That of Berlin has expressed 
~ou~try in Maryland, which seems as if empty- 'Mlchlgan, which WIll ~onsume 200,000 bus~els ~n opinion in the affirmative. 
mg Its slaves wholesale into the" far South." of. pota~oe~ the present year. T~e average Two patriotic Poles, Wisniowski and Kaau-

.It i~ but two weeks since we had occasion to prIce paid IS 10 cts. a bushel. sczinski, were executed on the 31st of July, on 
motice .-!~e departure of another cofRe or one Mr. T",rence Silby, of Massachusetts, on his the scaffold. '.I;'hey urged the people to perse-
hundred 'slaves by the same route! wiry from Buffalo to Detroit, with his wife, left velie fol' the liberation of Poland. 

The . A~I.Iexati?~ of Tex.as with Slavery is his .stat~-l'oom at night in a state of somnam- Great mortality prevails this year in Galicia 
p.roduclOg' It~ legitimate fruIt. bullc fnght, leaped overboard an,d was drowned. among the- peasants and the lower classes. In 

IMPORTANT AUOLl'h:N MOVEMENT.-The N. The site for a-Free Academy iii. the city of the district of Gadowiz, about 40,000 persons 
Y. Journal of,Commerce says that 'letters re- New York has at length been decided upon_ have died within a short time. ' 
ceived here bylthe Caledonia, from unquestion- It is at the corner of,23d street and Lexington The Paris Constitutionnel states that the 
bl 9 announ th t h 8 h f'J 1 Avenue, opposite Gramercy Park. For ten lots c_ho.1"ra is raging with intense severity among a e source , ce a ,on t e 2 t 0 u Y $25,000 is to be paid. ,,,, 

says the avenge 1)ate of 
the present season, Jor 
At the same rates for 

season, say 16Jwe.eks, the 
"'.VIIlI. This woulkl gl~e ovcr 
DUI)I1C works. W'that IS truly 

co~me,cticm' with thi~ large in

L 

1lI18&IONARY NOTIC~. 
ELD. CHARLES M. LEWIS havit!g"accdl'l<id the invitation 

to 1n:hor fvr the Eastern Seventh-day Baptist :A.8SOCiation, bas 
removed to Newport, R. f., and. entered upon the duties 'as- . 
'signed him by the Board. - - - , 

.Tho~A .chufC~leg that have pled~ed cO,!tributions to sustain 
this m~JOn, Will. see Ilie necesSlty of iO!'W!lrding the' same 
to H. is. Berry, the -Treasurer, at Westerly, R. I as soon 88 
practica?le. ' S. S. GRISW(jLD, Rec:Sec. 

Hopkmton, Aug. ao, 1847. ' heavy receipts, is the 
"-VP,rRO'A freight of a batrel of flour 

'0 .. 11'_'- in July, 'was less tban it TRACT SOCIETY NOTICE. 
month, down to 1842. ' '. "- '. 

!:Ol~ditio,n is the Erib canal: ~he Fo~h Anniversary of the ~encan Sabbath Tract 
i..,a.sssLge fi B fiil' AI SocIety WIll be held at DeRuyter. MadISOn Gp., N. Y.,on fifth.' 
It rom u a 0 to •. day, September 16th, at 10 o'clock A. M Auxiliary SO:\ 

did in 1841, and cieties, agents, and tmct dietributofs, are requested to cOm, . 
, municate ~ the Corr,:sponding; Sec~tl!rY, without dehily, 

s!lch facts connected WIth the CIrcUlation of Sabbath Trsd"ts 
Boston capitalists -got are cnlculated to show the n~ef~ess of .that, fie~ o! labOi:, 

lVllcn:Il!'S,n Central Railroad, A.nnual Members of the' SOCleliX, Auxiliary. SOCieties, O~ , 
cOl~lItru()te.d from Detroit to Kal- Churches, owing or having contnbutions' designed to be in. 

cluded in the Treasurer's Annual Report, are requeeted:-'to 
terminate, it is thought, at forward them to the TreaslIrer before the 5th of Beptemjler, 

which then cost about $75 at which tipIe he will make up his report., . . 
for $120, an advance I ,PAuL STILL~AN, General Agent·

I
, 

."hi"h is a net gain ~o the --'-___ --'---'-c ____ -.,---''--...,.,......"....,....~:.......+_. 

the whole number of MISSIONARY ASSOUIA.TION, , 
- earnings for May Tbe Fifth Anniversary of the 'Seventh~ny Bapest Mis 
It ·is estimate'd that 'when sionary Association will be held at DeRnyter," Madison 

laid over the To~d, "the 're- Connty, New York, on tbesixth day of the wee~, Sep-tem
to $1,000,000 per annum, and ber 17th, at 9· o'clock A. M. Sermon 'by Rev. L. Crandall, 

;Ul'VlUtln.u of 15 per cent. o( Plainfield, N. J.; N. V:-Hull, of 4Jfred. N. Y., his alter-
nate. • . : , 

will r"l'hv".,· 

was committed last week 
Y., by Amos Northrop, a 

of age, on a girl named 
years of age. She refused 

he stabbed her with a shoe
Cll.ll~tl her death. He then fled to 

atte'mpted in several 
by cutting: his throat, then 

arm, and twice by hanging. 
however, and it is thought 

" Any person contributingoue dollar annually'tO the funds 
is a member." "Societies, Ohurches, or Associations, may 
become auxiliary by contributing to ils funds, and shall be 
entitled to one vote for every five dollars." <. "Each subsori· 
ber of twenty-five dollars, at one time" shall, be a member 
for life.'~ Ohurches, Societies, or, Associations, wonld. do 
well to make Borne of their members !Ife members, by the 
".vmAlnt of twenty-five dollars,' espccially the Pasto~ of' " 

. W. B. GILLETT, Rec. Sec. 
\>1"1<11"'" N. J., AugustS, 11347. ' ',_ 

\, -
, r 

LTJMRENATIONAL DAGlJERREAN GALLERY'ANb 
PHOTOGRAPHERS' FURNISHlNG DEPOTS; award 

The l.LIeglSlatllre, of New York \vi.1l reas-
semble 01} Wednesday, Sept. 8, to 
finish business left undone at the lale regular 

the g9ld and silver medals, four first premiums, and'two I 

highest honors, at the National, the Massachll!'ette, the ,New 
York, and 'Pennsylvania ExhihiliollB, respectively, for the '.' 
most splendid colored Daguerreotypes IlIfd best' app~lns . 

::!essilJnj and to effect such farther changes in 
oI.u!illl,UU and other institutes as the two 
1.J~lmrmsJSlOin.8 may respectively suggest or 

ever exhibited., . 

may seem to render ne
( 

that the' northern troops 
of Mexico better than the 

t:3elrelr J in his history of the expedi-
Jt,uLssiia",·sta,tes that the Italian troops and 

the Sputh of France endured the 
hnrrn'l'Ri of the l1etreat better than the more 

Taplin, of Union Village, Washington 
Uo.un~Yi, in this State, has invented a threshing 
mach~n~, which takes up little more room than a 
wheelqallTOW, and with a Hor&e Power which 

"w<.n"'~ has attached to it will thresh out 
sheayes in five minutes. So' says 

8c~eT1ltific American. 

Tom Thumb will be among the promi
A!nner'IC~lD orodiucllioIIS exhibited at Sara

the approaching Great 
nrrlAr td ,accommodate his 

he has contracted for the 
100 feet in length ex-

eXiIlIO'IUI)nS, the builtlirig to be 
end of the Fair. 

(r,h'rn·nnl'vn.~ says that a phys'ician in Man-
c~~~t~~i few days ago opened the 
81 pal:ieIllt, and removed several hard 

the 
had completely obstructed 
it_ However singular this 

HIlI'm, it is ,evertheless true. The paiient, 
to Ilearn, is doing well, and will 

ouJiltedly 
. . 

Gazette thmks that the 
extensive than is supposed, 

gtlllLltlUlan wh.o had dug and 
quarjt.ity in good prder, found them 

aeK~aVlD!!' days. 

Central Railroad Company 
: freight house at DetrQit, of 

by 400 feet wide. It will 
Rthr'ina 100,000 bbls. of flour and 

cotltdnfactory in the United States 
Rr'>nil,,,,,,';'''' about four miles 

Wiln:LinjittolIJ where Dupont's lower pow· 
der 

A 'ulJ.,;T'1..,;n,! 

tadlij 
trees; hV,Artlir"inrr 
tions 
lege. 

Lowell Courier estimates that sobe' fif
young women employed in the 

factnrilp." of that city, are now absent on sum-
to their friends. ~ 

I:jtsLmford, Ct., on Monday, Aug. 30, the 
a steam engine used in the Logwood 

Mill burst, injuring several persons so 
-were not expected to survive. 

• 
Review of New York Market. 

HOliDAY, SEPT. 6. 

ASll-l}lI,-lPerur/s $7 62 a 7 75 •• Pots 5 25. " 
~V''''''_. AND MEAL-The market for Flo~ is heavy. 

62 a 5 75; Western mixed brands 5125 a 5 37. 
State Meul 2 50 a 2 75; Jersey 3,!in. Rye , \ "fr. 

GRAI1'l-·Wlleat can be bought BPme fiv., cents per 
bf:~r~;:!~~:~than before the steamer arrived. A'cargo of 
ill sold for 1 05. Corn 65 to 70c. Rye BOc. 

. change worthy of note in the pric'e of 
provisi.~ smce last report., " 

LET'l'ERS. 
Gri.sw'lld.Ray Green, Jabez-Burdick, Silvanus Oar-

pen.rer, L. G. Bal~win, G. w. Hinkley, 
E. Maxson, Maxson Grecn, JOM P_ Liver

. Wells, N. V. Hull, Ephraim Maxson,qeorge 
Gre,enn~an, SlDleon Babcock. 

RECElPTS. 
$2 00 pays to vol. 4 No. 52 
200 ," 4 "52 

Portraits taken in cxqnisite style, without rcgaroto weather. I' 
Instructions given in tr.e art. ' . 
A large assortment of apparatus and stock always on handi 

at the lowest cash pric .... , "., , , 
New York, 251 Brdlilwayi Philadelphia, 136 Cbeetnut '\. 

street; Boston, 75 Court and 5B Hanover streets;. Baltimore, 
205 Baltimore ~Ireet; Washingti1n. Pennsylvania Avenue I 
I'eter.burg, Virginia, Mechanics' Hall; Cmcinnatl, Fpurth 
and Walnut, and 176 Main streets; Saratoga Springs, Broad
way; Paris, 127- Vieille Rue du Temple; Liverpool, 32 _ 
Church street. . 

,I 
JAS R. IRISH, PrincitJal. : , 
GURDON EVANS, Pnncipal at Teachers' Department. 

DERUYTER ,INS1ITUTE. J. 

OAROLINE E.' W1LOOX, Preceptress, : -

" 
" 

AMELIA R. OLARKE, Teacher of lruitrumeri!al·M~. 
Other experienced Teachers are employed till various D.-, . 

partments. . e ,_ . , 
The Academic Year for 1847 -B will be divided into threl> 

terms, offourteen ~eeks each: i . 
'First commencing Wednesday, Aug. 25, /J"d ending Dec. 1 
Second" " Dec. 15, " March 22 
Third" ," April 5, " July 12 

, , 
TUITION, per term offourte"n weeks/rom t3 00 to'5 00 
EXTRAs-;for Drawing LIDO 

" 1 Painting , -'f' - 2 00 " t Piano Music , 8 00 
" Use ofInstrnment 2 00 

Room-rent, includin1l' necessary furniture, -' 1 75 . 
Cook-stoves are furmshed for those wiIIbjng to board them. 

selves. Board canbe had in-private familie\lat $1'25 to 'I 50, 
Teachers' Clas~es will be formed at the bpening of the fall 

and middle of the winter terms, to continu~ seven weeks, bn 
which special attention will be giveu to thoBe intending, 
to teach common schools, with a view to fit them for their· 
responsible duties. -_ ' ., 

Every member of the school will be exercised in compo 
sition, and in reading or speaking select pieces. 

1_ 

\. 

Tn respe~t tQ.government, the experience and observation 
of the Faculty bave convinced them, that-while they hold tb 
reins firmly in their own hands, the ob,iect is best secured. 
by te8Chin~ their pl1pils to govern the~selves, and'thl,,·/'-
by calling mto exerC18e the hiidJer and nobler facultiei <if , 
their nature, and promoting ilie refining and restraiiring I 
elements of social influence. ' .1 

Thefriend& of the Instinition ha\'o met with a.success Bur-.l . ,J 
passing their mo~t ~giiine.e~pecta.tions;and hope bya laud-' ..,l 

able effort of all mterested m Its welfare. to make it s Hourish . 1~ 
ing and respectab.le . sc.hool. Oorrespondeuce may 1:> .. ad.!' , 
dre~ed to the Pnnclp&;ls, or ~ Ira Spencer, of DeRuyt,er, or 
LUCIUS Crandall, ofPIainfield, N. J., Agents. ~'. ) 

i J 

STATE' OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S 'OFFICE, 
Albany, August 3d, 184~.-To .the. Sheriff of.the City 

and County of New Yor~: Sir-Nobce ,hl hereby gIVen, that 
at the next general elecbon to be held on thll Tuesday sl\c
ceeding the first MoIiday in: November, next,,' the following 
officers are to be elected, to wit: " 

BTATE-A Secretary of State, ComptXoller, State TreM' 
urer, Attorne! qenei'al, State Engineer and Surveyor, Thrhe 
Oanal Oommlssioners, and Three Inspectors of State Prilona. 

DISTRICT-One Senator for the THIRD Senate Dilltriet, 
consisting of the First, Second, Third, Fo~b, Fifth IIniI. S~1li 
Wards of the city of New York; One Senator forth!' OURTH 
Senate District, cOJ¥1sting of the Seventh, Tenth, 'rteenth 
aUd Seventeenth Wards of ilie said city; O~e Se' tOr for 
the FIFTH Senate District, con~i8ting of tbt;.JEighlb~' Ninth . 
and Fourteenth Wards of the said city; and una Sell8.oor for ![, 
the SIXTH Senate District, consistmg of tIle Eleventh 
Twe~Q..:Fifteenth, Sixteehth, and Eignteenthl Warda f!l tho 
said city. I ' ' ... 

COUNTY-Also the folloWing officers for the said city ind 
county, to wit~-'-Sixteen members of Assembly-One to be 
elected in each Assembly ,District. 

Yours, Ifspectfully, '. . 
. N. S. BENTON, Secretary of State. . 

, 'SHERIFF'S OFFfCE,,~ I J i 
_ ,NEW YPRK, Augnst 5th, 1847;. I 

The above is published pursuant to the notice of the ec
retarY, of State, and the requirements of the Statute ih. such 
case made and provided. ;J. .T. V. WEST~RVELT, 

. ,Sheriff of the Qity and County of·~ 'York. 
I:F' AU the public newspapers in tbe,connty will'pnblish 

the above pnce in each week until t,he election, iwd then 
hand in their ~bills.for advertising t~e lillIDe, so that th~y may 
be laid belare the Board Of BupervtBOrs, and pas~ed -IOf pay~ 
ment. See revised Statute, vol 1, chap. 6, title' 3, article 3d,. 
part 1st, page 1,40. . ~ Sept. &:JB. , , 

LOCAL "'-GENTS FOR T~E RE'coRD:l:a.·. 
.---"-- J • I : ' 

NEW YORK. 
Adams-Charles Potter. 
Alfred-Maxson Green, 

" James H. Oochran. 
" Hiram P. Burdick. 

iRHODE ISLAND_' 
IWesterily-'l:!. P. Bti1Im8n. 
I Hpp!<nlton:..,.!\I. s. GriswjJlcl. 

B. BUrdick. " 
, Barli.er: 

I Berlin-John Whitford. 

Brookfield-And'w Babcock .• 1![~~~N~E~W~'i~i~~ Clarence-Samuel Htmt. New 
Darien-Ethan Sannders. 
DeRuyter-'B. 

v 

, 
I . i 

. ! 

, 
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" ,,' 
, , 
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" J , 
.. 1r.. .. I I 
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, last the King of Denmark issued a decree de- the Russian army of the Caucasus. It is ad-
elaring that all persons who should thereafter It is stated that in the fight between Major ded that the cholera has appeared in Borne of 
be born in his dominions, should be BORN FREE; Lally'S command and the guerillas, Captain La- the mountain districts not under the dominion 

2 00 ." 4." 52 
200 -I" 4 "26 
2- 00 ,,- 3 "52 

~ and that all persons in servitude in his dominions gall's Company of Georgia Dragoons killed of Russia. 
on the 28th of July last, and remaining so on twenty-five Mexicans at one charge. John A. Sutter, of Helvetia, California, ad
the 28th of July, 1859; shall then be absolutely There was a fire at Potter's Hill, in Wester- vertises for two threshing machines for wheat, 
free, without compensation to the owners. In ly, R. I., on Tuesday night last week, which to- a size and sufficient power fol' a crop of 
the negotiation with the colonies which pre- tally destroyed Babcock's dye-house. Loss tlw1.uand bushels! He is one of the larg-
ceded' the issuing of this decree, he offered about $2,000; insul"anc,e, $1,000. est in the world, and supplies the Rus-
them the alternative of three years with a com- I ' . d' sian traders with grain and provisions. 

"pellsation of $60 per, head for each slave, or t,.1S state on good authority that the crops . 
twelve years without any. compensation and ,of corn from the North to the South of Ger· The Chicago Tli'bune says, the recent Con· 
they chose. the latter. Denmark ha~ 'th~e many are m~st abundant, and· the harvest in vention held in that city, put into the pockets 
small i.hands in the West Indies, viz. St. Cr:oix~ many plac.es IS already completed. of the citizens from $60,000 to $100,000. 

, ' &t.. Thomas, and St. J obna. St. Croix contI!Jn8 In France the harve8ts are every where . It is s~id in a lettel' from London, that Ii' .... n .. 

, ~bQht 30,000 81aves;~ St. Thomas and St . .T,ohna llbundant, and prices of, breadstuffs have de- Ells1er has lost 600,000 francs by th" failure 
~r _'Pi 6,000 more, elined in all parts of th,e country except Paria. a banker at Venice. ' 

_ .1 
,.;; . _. 

~~3~~'!J~t:~: AloIon, W. T. 5 '00 " 3" 26 Stillman. 
L ~~~~~,W::._ T. 2 00 .. 5" 13 rpEI~Bbnrg--4!O. 

Fl\blnestock, Pa. 2 00 .. 4" 52 Portville-,-Albert ic~a!;n. 
2 00 " 4" 39, Preaton-C'--1. Ro'~. 2 00 .. 4" '52 JW'A 

II 2 00 .. 4" 52 Pemia-Elbrilke E dJ:. 
Springs, 2 00 ., 4" Pitcairn"";';Oeo."'P. Buidick. 

Genesee, 2 00 .. 4" Richbnrgh-T.'E. Babcock. 
Leonnrdaville, 2 00 "4" 39 Richland-Elias Burdick. '. 

" VIRGINIA.>. ' 
Creek-Levi H. DoDd. 
Sale~. ·F. RUldolph. . . 

Rogen, Oxford, 2 00 " 4 - "52 Rodman-Nathan Gilbert. 
~~~ C:Spicer, Alfred, 6 00 "6" 13 Scott-Lukil'P. Babcock. ''''~llm1wg~'B~\huiill;C'~LrCh, 
"';:-_-::-_..-- Lewis, Almond, 2 00 .. 4 II 52 Fork_Wm. Utter. I' 

Clarke, Andpver, 2 00, II 4 II 52 ~~~~I:~~~i~i~~' Burdick, Independonce, 2 00 . " '4" 52 
Clarke, " 2 00 "3" 52 

II 2 00' " 2" 52 
"rt~l"'l 2 00 " , '4 II 52 .. 
~.,J II 50", "13 

\.. 
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THH SABBATH RECORDER 

A WOMAN OF GOOD TASTE. ETY. 

TOUCH US GENTLY, TIME, 

: I 

The foliowing very happy and equally true 
sketch is from the London Quarterlv Review' 

"You see this lady turning a c·old eye to 
the assurance of shop men, and the recommenda
tions of milliners. She cares not how original 
a pattern l!la~ be, if it be ugly, or how recent 
a. shape, 1f It be awkward. Whatever' laws 
fashion dictates, she follows laws of her own, 
and is never behind it. She wears beautiful 
things which people generally supposed to be 
fetched from Paris, or at least made by a 
French milliner, but which as often are bought 
at ~he nearest town, and made up by her own 
mald_ Not that her costume is either rich or 
new-on the contrary, she wears many a cheap 
dress, but it is always pr_etty, and many an old 
one, but it is always good. She deals in no 
gaudy confusion of colors-nor does she affect 
a studied sobriety j but she either ren'eshes 
you with a spirited contrast, or composes you 
with judicious harmony. Not a scrap of tinsel 
or trumpery appears upon her. She puts no 
faith in velvet bands, or gilt buttons, or twisted 
cordings. She is quite aware, however, that 
the garnish is as important as thjjl dress; all 
her inner borders and beadings are delicate 
and fresh, and should any thing peep out 
which is not intended to be seen, it is quite as 
much so as that which is. After all, there is 
no great art either in her fashions or her mate
rials. The secret simply consists in her know
ing the three grand unities of dress-her own 
station, her own age, and her own points I 
And no woman can dress well who does not. 
After this we need not say that whoever is 
attracted by the costume will not be disappoint
ed in the wearer. She may not be handsome, 
nor accomplished-but we will answer for her 
being good tempered, well informed; thor
oughly sensible, and a complete lady. 

DOG STORY.-Mr. S. kept a calf lie~ in his 
yard, but the rope occasionally got untl~d and 
the calf was left loose. One day a neighbor 
called in and said "Squire I presume your , , d" M 
calf has made his escape from the ~ar '. r, 

The Eaton (0.) says that Preble 
County is the gn3at,est iualx growing County in 
that State 01' This year the crop 

THE DAILY NATIONAL WHIG is published in the cily 
of Washington, overy day, at three orclock P. M., Sun

days excepted, and sen'ed to sub.cribers in the City, at the 
Navy Yard, in Georgetown, in Alexandria, and in Baltimore, 
the same evening, at six 1ll1d a quarter cen!s a week. payable 
to the sole agept of the~Vhlg, G. L. GilIcbrist, Esq., o~l!lis 
order _ It is I\Iso mailed! to any p~rt of the United SJates for 
$4 per .annum, or $2 fq'r six months', payable in advance. 
AdverttSY;ITIf:nls of teu lines or less inserted one time for 50 
~ents, two tunes for 75 centa, three times for $1 one week 
or $1 75, two weeks for $2 75, one month fur $4, two 

mOllths for $7, three mouths for $10 six months tor $16 one 

Touch us gently, Time! 
Let us glide adown thy stream 
Gently-as we sometlmes glide 

Stone replied he presumed not, and mquu'ed on 
what he founded his opinion. He i'eplied, "I 
know your dog well, though I do not yo~r calf. 
I overtook your dog near Mill Creek, WIth the 
rope in his mouth, leading a calf towards the 
city," (about a mile west of Mr. Stone's house.) 
Mr. Stone went into the yard, found the calf 
gone, mounted his horse, and took the road for 
the mouth of Mill Creek. When he had gone 
about half the distance, he met his trusty dog, 
tugging on with the rope in his mouth, leading 
the calf. ",JIe gave him a word of encourage
ment, aml"turned his horse and went home, 
leaving the dog to finish his undertaking. He 
had been home but a short time when the faith
ful dog brought the calf to the gate, and he was 

exceeds any previous in the quantity sown j 
and tIre yield of seed be about an average. 
It is computed that ,000 bushels of seed 
will be raised this of this quantity one-

, Through a quiet dream! 
Humble yoyagers are we, 
Husband, Wife, and children three
(One if lost-an aogellled 
To tbe azure overhead!) 

tenth will be home 'consumption, year for $20,.payable always in ad\"~ce. ' 
The "Nat1o~1 Wl)ig'" is what its name indicates. It 

speaks the ~en~ent8 ?f the Whig party of the Union on 
every qJ,IeS~lOn ot publlc policy. It advocates the election 
to the P~esldel!cy of Zachu~ '[aylor, subject to the'decisio)l 
of a WhIg Natlonal Convention. It makes war to the knife 
upon all the measures.und acts of tho Admini.tration deemed 
to.be adverse to t~e mtClests o~ the country, and exp6ses 
Wlthont rear 01; favor the COnllptlODs of the parly in power. 
I~ col~mns are ~llen to every man in the country,·tor the 

To~ch us gei:ttly, Time ( 
leaving ,90,000 for market. This, at 
the price at which now rates, 55 cents, 

We've not proud or soaring \Vings; 
Our ambition, our content, 

will bring into the the neat Bum of $46,-

Lies in simple things. 
500. The flax some· means of pre-

Humble voyagers m'e we, paring the lint be divised, would be 
very profitable. as it comes from O'er life's dim, U11sounded sea, 

Seeking only some calm clime; 
Touch us gently, gentle time! [Barry Cornwall. 

the brake, is worth I per ton. 

The Albany Journal 
discnsslOn of politlcalor aoy other questions. ' 

In addition.to politics, a large space in the Nati9.nal Whig 
will be devoted to publications upon Agri~nlture Mechanics 
and other useful arts, Science m general, La':' Medicine' 
Statistics, &e. Choice specimens of Americarll ~nd Forei~ 
Literatur~ will also be given, including Reviews, &c. A· 
~eek~y l,st of the Patents issued by the Pateht Office will 
likeWISe be published-the whole forming acomplete finnily 

• 
A TALE OF ~lRCUDISTANTIAL EVIDENCE. . , .. 

A farmer in ona of the western counties of 
England, wa~ met' by a man whom he had for
merly employed, alld who again \sked for 
work. The farmer '(rathel' with a view to be 

let in. [Cist's Advertiper. 

young printer name,d 
his time in the office 
dium, was hung a few 
upon a charge of .1 • 

VAL U E OF A N EWSP APER.-Dr. Franklin re
marks that a man as often gets two dollars for 
the one he spends in informing his mind, as he 
does for a dollar he lays out in any other way. 

with whom he was newspaper. , 

-relieved from his importunity than with any 
'intention of assisting m-11l) told him he wonld 
think of it, an~ send word to the place wlwre 
the man 1rold hIm he should be found. Time 
passed on, and the farmer entirely forgot his 
promise. One nigllt, however, he suddenly 
started from sleep, and awakening his wife, 
said lJ,e felt a strong impulse to set off immedi
atel y to the county town, some thirty or forty 
miles distant; but why, he had not the least 
idea. He endeavored to shake off the impres
sion, and went to sleep again, but awoke the 
second time witJvuch a strong conviction that 
he must start instantly, that he directly rose, sad
dled his lio1'!!e, and set off. On his way he had 
to cross a ferry, which he could only do at one 
hour of the night, when the mail was carried 

his innocence to 
Recently the 

The :' Weekly National Whig," one of the largest news
papers.1ll t~e ~nited S~tes, is made np from 1he columns of 
the Dmly Natl!,lUal Whig, and is published every Saturday, 
for the low pnce . of $2 per II1!num, payable in advance. A 
double sheet of. elg~t Poages will bee given whencyer the p.ess 
of matler shall Jnstlfy It. 

murder was COmmll(WIJ. 

man eats up a pound of sugar and it is gone, 
and the pleasure he has enjoyed is ended; but 
the information he gets from a newspaper is 
treasured up to be enjoyed anew, and to be 
used, whenever occasion or inclination call for 
it. A newspaper is not the wisdom of one 
man or two men j but it is the wisdom of the 
age, and of past ages too. A family without 
a newspaper is always !lalf an age behind the 
times in general information j besides, they can 
never think much 1101' find much to talk about; 
~nd. then there ~re the little ones growing up 
m Ignorance WIthout any taste for reading. 
Who, then, would be without a newspaper 1 

his death-bed! 
fine talents, and 

'l:he Mem~irs of .General ~uylor, :w:ritten expl'essly for the 
Nallo~al Whig, are ill course of pnblication. They commenc
ed .wlth the second. nnmber, a large number of copies,of 
winch have been pnnled, to supply call. for back numbers. 

whose guilt was utJ'l)m{'lll 
the fact that he was 
the murdered man. 

The London Corl:espo'ud'Bnt of tile National 
IntelligenceI' says til I it has been calculated, 
by those who correct materials for so 

CHAS. W. FENTO:r:1 J 
-, Proprietor of tho National ig. 

P _ S. All daily, weekly, and semi-weekly paper . tho 
U~lited States are requested to insert tlriB advoctisement Once 
a week for six months, noticing the price for pnblishing the 
same .a~ th~ bottom of the advertis~ment, and send the pap~r 
co!'tammg It. to t~le NatlOn~1 WIng office, and the amolmt 
Will be duly ~mltteu. Our euitorial brethren are also re
quested to notlce the National Whigin theirrcading'~olumns. 

doing, tllat not more one book in fifteen 
pays the expenses g, and ,not more 
than one in every pamphlets; that only 
one of about two ndred books reaches a 
second edition, one every five JlUndred a 
third, and one in e thousand a fomth. He 

July 15.-Gm-~10 , C. W. 1<'. I 

. over. He was almost certain he should be too • also says, that there probably not less than 
ten thousand persons live by literary. luo"on!. I ALFnED ~CADE1UY AND TEACHER'S SEllIINARY 

]ate, but nevertheless rode on, and when he DIFFICULTIES OF GENIUS, 
came to the. ferry, greatly to his surprise, Ambrose Pare; in the time of Francis I., in-

STREET SWEEPING MACHINE.-The Scientific 
American says that a Mr. Whitworth has in
,vented a machine for sweeping the streets of 
London. It is fixed on a cart drawn hy one 
horse and attended by one man. It has on one 
o~ ~he wh~els ~ toothe? wheel working into a 
pIDlOn, whIch gIves motion to a drum over which 
pass two endless .chains, passing around also 
another drum, which is at the lower extremity 
of a light frame suspended at the tail of the 
machine, forming an inclined plane depending 
from the drum frame. These endless chains 
carry a series of broad brushes formed of 
Indian l'ush, very elastic and durable j they 
travel at a velocity depending on the speed of 
the horse, and sweeping on the ground. with a 
force which is regulated by a coiled spiral 
~pring carrying the dirt up the inclined plane 
IUtO the cart. 

in London, and more double that nu . ~ Board of Instruction. 

though the mall had passed over a short time troduced the ligature as a substitute for the 
previously, the ferryman was still waiting. On painful mode of stanching the' blood after the 
his expressing Bis astonishment, the boatman amputation of a limb, namely, by applying 
replied, "Oh, when I wa~ on the other side I b_oiling pitch to the surface of the stump. He 
beard you sho~ting, and so I came back again." was, in consequence, persecuted with the most 
The farmer sald'he had not shouted; but the remorseless rancor by the Faculty of Physic, 
other repeated his assertion that he had dis- who ridiculed the idea of putting the life of a 
tinctly heard him call. Having crossed over, man upon a thrElad, when boiling pitch had 
the fal'mer pursued his journey, and arrived at stood the test for centuries! Paracelsus in
the county town the next morning. But now troduced antimony as a valuable medicine; he 
tha~ 1.e had com~ there, he had not thjil slightest 'was for the innovation, and the 

who strive to do so. w. C. KENYON, ~ P' . I 
" IRA SAYLES, 5 nnClpa s, 

Cowper says :-He slanders me, paints 
me blacker than I and he that flatters me, Assisted in the different departments by eight able and ex; 
whiter, they both me,' and when I look perienced Teachers-four in the Male Department and 

'. JlDtlOn of any business to be transac,ted, and so l<'r.mc:h. Parliament passed an act making it 
amused himself by sauntering about the place, to prescribe it j whereas it is now one of 
and at length entered the court where the as- most important medicilles in daily use. 
sizes were I being held. The prisoner at the Jesuits' of Peru introduced to Protes-
bar had just been, to all appearance proved tant England the 'Peruvian bark, (invaluable as 
guilty, by cirQumstantial evidence, of a medicine,) but. being a remedy used by the 
del'; and he was then asked if he haJ J esuites, the Protestant English, at once re
any witness to c~l1 ill his behalf. HE! replied jected the drug as the invention of the devil. 
that he had no fnends there, but, looking around In 1693, Groenvelt discovered the curative 

• 
SCIENCE FOR TilE KITCHEN.-Professor Liebig, 

in a letter to ~roCessor Silliman, says: "The 
methou of roasLing is obviously the best to 
make flesh most nutritious." But it does 1I0t 
follow that boiling is to be interdicted. "If a 
piece of meat be put in cold water, and this 
heated to boiling, and boiled till done, it will 
become harder and have less taste than if the 
same piece had been thrown into water already 
boiling. In the first place, the matters grateful 
to the smell and taste go into the extract-the 
soup in the seconc1, the albumen of the meat 
coagulates from the surface inward, and en
velopes the interior with a layer which is im
permeable to water_ In the latter case, the 
soup will be indifferent, but the meat delicious." 

• 

, the court amongst the spectators, he recognized Io.{)o\~'e·'r of cantharides in dropsy. As soon as 
the farmer, who almost immediately recugnized cures began to be noised abroild, he was 
in him the man who had applied to him for committe:l to Newgate, by warrant of the 
work j the farmer was instantly summoned to Presidellt of the Collegtl of Physicians, for 
the witness-box, and his evidence proved, be- prescribing cantharides internally. I.ady Mary 
yond. the possibility of doubt, that at the very Montague first introduced into England small
boufthe prisoner. was accused of committincr pox inoculation, having seen its success in Tur
murder in one part of the country, he was ap~ key, in greatly mitigating that terrible disease. 
p.lying for work in another_ The prisoner was The Faculty all rose in arms against its intra
of course acquitted, and the farmer found tllat, duction, foretelling the most disastrous conse
urged on by an uncontrollable impulse, which quences; yet it. was in a few yeal'S generally 
he could neither .explain nor account for, he adopted by the most eminent members of the 
had indeed'taken his midnight journey to some profession. Jenner, who introduced the still 
purpose, notwithstanding it had appeared so greater discovery of vaccination, was treated 
unreasonable and causeless. "This is the with ridicule and contempt, persecuted and 
Lord's doing, and it is,marvelo-ns in our eyes." oppressed by the Royal College of Physicians j MAGIC CARRIAGE STEP.-The Scientific Amer-

[Churchman% Companion. yet he subsequently received large pecuniary ican says that a beautiful carriage step has been 

• grants from government for the benefit he had invented by Mr. D. Davis, of Wigmore street, 
conferred on his country, by making known his London, called the Alhektobathorn (a Greek 

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES OF FOOD. valuable discovery j and at the present time word signifying "a step not required to be 
The relative nutritive and digestive it~ observltnce is very properly enjoined by the touched by the hand.") These steps are con-

ties' of the food we eat are matters which con- whole medical professioy. and the legislature. structed to be folded up beneath the body of 
cern the he~lth of every individual. Various ' • the carriage out of the way, so neatly made as 
experiments and analyse~ have been made by "THE UNKINDEST CUT OF ALL." to be invisible and well protected from dirt. 

, competent person,s to detel"1:nine these points, A jeweler in this city, who shall be name- From this snug depository the steps are project-
, and the result of them appears to be as fol- less, was lately applied to by a "nice looking" ed by the act of opening the carriage, the shut

I lows :-Wbeat is the most nutritious of all man, to make a gold ring for him, having in it ting of which returns them again to their 
substances, eiXcept 10iI, containing ninety-five a blade very delicate and keen, concealed ex- 'fn~h'~~ place_ This is undoubtedly a valuable 
parts. of nutriment' to five of wastE! matter. cept on a narrow scrutiny,-and opening with a appendage to every description of pleasure 
Dry peas, nuts and barley are nearly as nu- spring. A bargain was made to finish it for carriage. The steps are moved by a spring 
tritious as wheat. Garden vegetables stand thirty dollars. On the appointed day tbe pur- acted upon by the door of the carriage. We 
low~st on the list, inasmuch as they contain, chaser paid the stipulated price, (which was expect to hear of some of our carriage makers 
:whe.n fresh, a large portion of water_ The fobbed very complacently) and with an air of adopting this step soon. . 
quantity of wdste matter is more than eight high satisfaction put;,it on his finger. The 
t~nths of the whole. Only one fortieth of a jeweler, of course, very innocently asked what 
cucumber is capable of being converted into he wanted to do with such an article, to which 
nutriment. The lIu~ritious part of the different he replied to " cut pockets open with." f: Ah," 
meats varies fl'am ope fifth to one eighth of the replied the jeweler, doubtless in amazement, 
whale. Veal is the most nutritious j mutton "how can you do such things with such an 
next; then chicken 1 then beef; last pork. Fruits instrument, and not be detected r' The per
vary between two 1 and three tenths of nutri- former replied, that his art consisted. in divert
tiousmatter, and their orderis as follows, the most ing the attention of people from every thing 
lJutritious being placed first: Plumbs, g.rapes, that looked like a design upon them-that he 
apricots, cherries, peaches, gooseberries, ap- rubbed his forehead, adju!!ted his h'at, &c_, and 
pIes, slrawbenies, melons. Milk cont~ins less that discovery came too late. He then bade 
tban one tenth of nutlitious matter, as it is him good morning, and went his way. Shortly 
mainly composed of water. after, the jeweler, as he walked round his 

Of all the articles of fuod, boiled rice is di- counter, was 'accosted by his clerk-" Why ! 
geBted in th~ shortest time-an hour. As it what is IIhe matter with your pantaloons 7 How 
also contains eight-tenths of riutritious matter, came you to tear them so'I" fI Nothing ," was 
it'il! a' valuable substance of diet. Tripe and answer, "that I know of. Why 1" "Why, 

. pig's feet (strange to tell) ate digested almost just look." When lo! his pocket was found 
al rapidly. Apples, if sweet and ripe, are to have been cut by the" artist," with his new 
next in order. Venison is digested almost as instrument, and his pocket book gone, with 
soon as apples. Roasted potatoes are digest- not only the thirty doll ai's just paid, but four 
ed in half the time required by the same hundred besides. Verdict of the pu blic-
e1ahles boiled, which occupy three hours " Served him right." [Alb_ Spec. 
a half-more than beef or mutton. Stf'w~,dl • 
oysters. and boiled eggs al'e digested' in three CAPS FOR HAY, 
hours and a half-an hour more than is requir- It was an old adage, " in peace prepare for 
ed by. the. same. al:ticles raw_ Turke), and war;" but I say, in winter prepare for summer, 
gooae are converted In two hours and a half- so I proceed. A year ago last summer I used 

, en ho*r and a half Ift>oner than chicken. hay caps, that is, pieces of cloth about five feet 
.~881~ veal, pork and saJt.ed beef, occupy square, wi~h a stiek some eighteen inches long 
tiJO hours and a half-the longest of all arti- fastened to each corner, and spread one over 
cl~1I ,o,f ,food. : every cock of hay, and the sticks inserted in 
.. , '. the hay, which prevented the wind from blow-

ing them off. This I did every night, and did 
not allow even the dew to blacken mY' hay. 
When the weather looked bad I put up my 

ay sOIjletimes when it was hardly wilted; and , . , 
had it stand, at one time, seven or eight days 
with almost incessant foul weather, arid when I 
opened it, the hay was completely cured to the 

All that was injured was a little near the 
'ground and this'so little, that the hay in winter 

p;onounced, by good judges,,' first ra,te. 
neighbors' hay that was out, was literal

for none wore caps.. I have no 
dOl1bt but in that single storm fifty tons of hay 

:~;~~'J~~~!~~;~~~2~~:~.;~~J~f:~i:~~:m were spoiled in the town of Sangervi1Je, which I,woulld have c~mmanded eight d,ollars per t01). 
Yes, fotJ.r hundred dQllars in the! little town of 
'Sangerville I \ [Malnl! 'Fartiter. 

• 
GLASS PENS,-W onders will never cease. 

Glass is now made into all sorts of thinas. 
There is cloth manufactured in England °of 
glass, and it haB even been used as the 
spring of a chronometer, and answered well 
for such a purpose. But for a pen to be made 
of glass, who would have believed it ~ Yet it 
is so, and most excellent writing pens they are. 
It is well known that with a flux of lead in 
cotl1?ination with the silicon, in right pro
portIOns, glass can be made very ductile. 
Those pens are now becoming not uncommon, 
and they are perfectly anti-corrosive by the 
most impure ink. [Scientific American. 

• 
A CONSISTENT SERVANT.-A very good lady 

in Boston had in her 6J?ployment a young man 
from the country. On~ a certain occasion, he 
was instructed to inform any company who 
might ring at the door, that .. Mrs. -- was 
not at home." 

One day, John made this reply to an intimate 
friend of the lady, who shOltly went away, 
leaving a card apd a promise to call again. As 
the card was handed to Mrs. -, she said, 

" John, what did y~u say to the lady 1" 
" I told her you were not at home." 
"Well, John, I hope you did lIOt laugh 1" 
" Oh! no, ma'am," said John, "I never laugh 

when I tell a lie !" 
• 

CREATURES WITH THOIJSANDS OF EYEs.
What would be thought of a quadruped whose 
head, with the exception of the mouth and 
places of jUllcture with the neck, was covered 
",ith two enormous masses of eyes, numbering 
upwards of 12,000 in each mass 1 Yet such is 
t~ , of the organs of vision in the 

In the -common bee the same 
is not less apparent. The fiery eyes 

of ~any gad-flies, (Tabyni,) when presenting 
VIVid bands of pUl'pleand green, are composed 
of similar lenses, ancf'each eye contains nearly 
seven thousand. The ant bas fifty lenses; the 
house fly four thousand ; while abo\te seventeen 
thousand have been counted in the eye' of the 
.~)llt;erlly, and more than twenty-five thousand 
1D that of a species of beet1e.-, I" ,- • ; 

[Batterson's Introduction to Zoology. 

• 

fonr in the Female Department. r-' 
in the glass of cOl~sci\3\:l I see myself disguis-
ed by both. I had my tailor should. sew THE Tmsu;es of this Institotion,.in pntting forth anot~er 
gingerbread nuts on coat, instead of but- . Annnal CJrc~lar, would take tillS opportunity to express 

- their thanks to lIS' n.umer?lIs patron,.. for the very liberal 
tons, as that any should call my Bristol supp~rt extended to ltdurmg the past eight years that it has 
stone a diamond. tailor's -trick would not ?ee!ll.n. ~peI-atlon; ~nd they hqpe, by continuinll to augment 
at all embellish my nor the flatterer's make lts facihties, to contmue to ment a share of public patronage 
me at all richer. I made a present to Extensive b~ildings are now in progress of erection, lor th;' 

accommodatlon ofsWdents and for recitation, lecture rooms 
my friend of what I myself. &c. These are to be complej,ed ill time to be occupi~d fo; 

the eusuing:all te.rm. IThey occupy" nn eligible position, and 
The Medical I states, that from are to be6mshedm the best.tyle of mouemarchitecture anrl 

n Register of the of Friends: or the differen~ apartments nre to be heated by hot air, r 
Quakers, it appears a consequence of their metho~ deCldedly the most pleasant andeconomical. 

f I ' 1 Lruite.s and i?entlemen will ?ccupy separate buildings, un-
temperance, that 0 t lOse t lat are der the lm~e(1late care ottheIrteachers. They WlJl board in 
bortl, live to the of fOI ty-seven, whereas, the Ha1.~, WIth t~lB ~ro~essors and their families, who w1l1 be 
says Dr. Price, th the general population responSIble foriunnslllng good board, and for the order of 
of London, one half 'lIlly 23-4! Amon!! the H~J1. Board cnn be had in private famililiB if palticnlar_ 

~ ly desIreu. 
the Quakers, one in arrive at 70 years of The plan ofinstmction in this Institution, aims at a com-
age; 'of the population of I,ondon, plete de\'~lopment of all. the moral, intellectual, and physical 
only one in 40 ilid a more powerful powe.rs of the stu~nts, m Il manuel' to render themthorougll 
argument support practice of temperance I'.mct1('al. sch.olars, prel'~cd to meet the great responsib,h-
and. a virtuous life. uesofactlvehfe. Onrl'nmemottois, "Thehealth themorals 

"?U the manners of OUr students." To secure th~Be mo.tde' 
The Rev. Eustac Carey, the missionary, sll-able euds, the foJlO\:,ingRe~atio,!" arein.tituted, Wlthou.t 

d 
. . . an unre.~rve~ comphan~e ~lth wInch, 110 student Bh~uid 

was one a'j VIsIting young native convert. ofentermg the Inslitution. 
Inquiring- as to the of her mind, she re-
plied, " Happy! h ! I have Christ here," ,Regulation •• 
laying her hand Oll Bible, /, and Christ here," . ;.1. 'No srudent ~ be excused to lenye town, except to 
pressing it to her "and Christ tltere," ~::!~;::;~ili~~~y the expressed, wish of such student's 
pointing towards There was no part . 2d. ~'unctl1ality in attending to all regnlarac~demic exer-
of the universe in this happy Christian Clses, WIll be required., 1 , 

could be deprived of Christ, or of the enjoy- 3d. TI~~ use of.to~acco for chewing or smoking, can not be 
ment of his love allowed eJt~er Wlthm or about the academic buildings. 

4th. Playmg at games of chance, or ~in a profane language 
A sI'ngular th S· can,not be p,ermitted. b , among e IOUX 5 h P ". 

I d · ~Hh t. assmg Irom room to roOlll by students during tbe 
n mns. .. en white man llas resided regnIar honrs of study, or after the l1nging of the first bell 

among them for space of a month, he is each evenina, can not be permitted. 
required to take himself a wife. The 6th. Gentlemeu will not be allowed to visit ladies' rooms 
chief of the band, which he is, at' the nor ladies. the rooms of gentlemen, except in cases of,sickness; 

and then It must not be done without permission previously 
end of this time, to him with a young obtained from one of the Principals. 
and handsome whom he must espouse 
and protect ~t',t'm,rI;nd- to their customs, or leave Apparatus. 
the . The Appamtus of tlus Institution is sufficiently ample to 

illustrate successfully the fnndamental principles of the dil". 
, Chataubrianil, great writer and good ferent departments of Naturnl Science. 

man, bears the follovvineY testimony in his 
closing remarks I :-" If I could 
begin my life ane should not write a 
single line. and woul wish to die unknown j 
but I should ever be a Christian, as I always 
have been, and than I ever was. All 
things considered, is but one thing in life 
-religion! It is that gives order and 
liberty to the ""..,.j,1, after life a better ex-
istence!' 

An Arkansas was lately convicted of 
horse stealing, and; the sentence bad pass-
ed on him, he survey of the court-room, 
and gave vent to his ings in the following 
manner: " Well, is rather the briskest 
place I ever did Traveled fifteen miles 
this morning, stood election, alJd unanimous-
ly voted by twelve to be mairltainecJ at the 
public expense ten u"","'" , 

Prof. J olmson, celebrated Scotch agri-
cultural chemist. an interesting article in 
Blackwood, upon comparative substance in 
fine and coarse flour. He argues con-
clusively to show Whole meal-or flour 
containing the tHJLl~'tJ\ of the ingredients of the 
wheat-is not more healthy but more 
profitable, than from which the braIT, 
&c., is excluded. , 

A clever named Chamescot, was 
brought up befol'e Correctional Police of 
Paris, stealing four five franc 
pieces. He UUISLItla man who had motley in 
his hands, and t'onlj.'iw,(l to get l possession 
the several pieces treading on them, 
having covered the I of his shoes with cob-
bler's wax. 

The London .L","r!t.;~j~ gives the particulars of 
au attorney who his hands I by endeavor-
ing to extinguish es which had caught his 
bed curtains-the were not broken, and 
the patient imm his hands in a solution 
chloride of suda water, and wrapping his 
hands in lint, morning 0lnly one patch 
remained. 

The Salem UhRArVAr gives the, follo u' ');(--.11 

Notice. 

The primary object of this Institntio!" is the qualilicatiolt 
of School Teachers. Teachers' Classes are exercised in 
~eaching, under the inunediate supervisionoftheirrespeclive 
mstl1lctors, combi~g all the facilities of a Normal School. 
Model Classes will be formed at the commencement of each 
term. The Institution has sent out no~ leSl< than Ol1e hund . 
red and fifly tea~hers, annually, for the three peot yeals; 
uumber much larger than from any other in the State. 

Academic Tel'lll8. -I ' 
The Academic yeaT for 1846-7 consists of three term&' 88 

lollows:- ' 
T~e First, commencing Tuesday, August 11th, 1846, and' 

enamg Thnrsday, November 19th, 1846~ 
The S.econd, commencing Tuesday, NovemBer 24th, 1846, 

and endin!l Thursday, March 4th, 1847_ I 

T~e Thmf, commencing Tuesday, March 23d, 1847, and 
eudina Thursday, July 1st, 1847. ' 

As ~~ classes ar~ ammged at the commencement 01 the 
tenD, It!S v.ery deSirable that students purposing to nttend 
~he Inst:tutlo~ should then be present; and as the pial! at 
ms~ctlon lal~ out.r~r each class will require the entire tenu 
for Its comp.letlon1 ltls of the utmost importance that Btudents 
should contln!-,e till the ~Iose of the term; and, accordingly, 
no student'jVill be admtted for any length of time less tllDO 
a t.enn, extraordinaries excepted. ' ;; 

StudentB prepared to enter classes alread)t in operatioll, 
can be ad~itted at any time in- the trrm, " 

, " Expenses. tr 
Board, per week, [, $1 00 

I RD?l!'-rent, per term, ,I 1 50 
Tmtlon, per term $3 50 t(l:l 00 
Incid~ntal expen:es, per term, 25 ' 

EXTRAS PER TERM. \ j 
Pi~o F~rte, $10 00 
Oil Pamting, 7 00 , 
Drawing, ' 2 00 

The enth'e expense for an academic year, includi g 
board, washing, lights, foel, and tuition, (except lor the et' 
tras named above,) need not exceed sev'll1ty-fi,e dollars .. 

For the convenience of such as choose to board themselve , 
rooms are furnished at a moderate expense. 

The expenses for board and tuition must be settled in 
VallCe, nt the commencement of each term either by actu I 
payment or satisfactory arrangement. ' 

SAMUEL RUSSELL, 
President oCthe Board of TfD8 

AL~ED, Jun~ £3,846. , . 

rUBLISHED WEEKLY AT 

NO.9 SPRUCE STREET, NEW YOR 

divide:nd is the the rem aind, er, 
:J f "TERMS. e:n,., 0 a divided amongst ., 

the words divide $2 00 per year, payable "in advance. " 

An Apothecary 
about in jars-he 
thence came the 

Some thieves in 
visit the different 
accounts j . Tn,"" 

and holt. 

$2 50 per year will be chm/ged' when payment 
carried his medicines ed more th8n six montJts, at which time all !.t,tb'11lrii» 

a pot carrier-and from . nons fOT the year will \Ie considered doe. . 
A pot he carries. ~:Payinent8 received ~1 be acknowledged lU the 

per 80 'as to in~cate the times to which theY,lViach •. ' 
aris dress as servants, and ~ . ..,,, ~ No pa}'er discontinued nnlll arrellFl!t'i!8 .~ P""', 

~4.deism'en, l'equestil}g cell-tajin cept ~t ~e disCl"!'~on of the puplis~er_, ,'; {: 'l"~,,' ,_ 

as 1!radesmeh, 'taiCfH r7' COJI.lmunicatioris .. orde~, an4, rAl~Ml, .bONd 
!Jj~u:ti,ei!i receive tha,lmon,ey, directed, post paid, to .. ' , "'f' _r, '.i' 

GiOROI B. UTTIII, No •. 9 Spruce _St., New 

-\ 
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